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One of SWAC Fire Trucks Is

Wrecked on Perl-Mack Run
In a near-tragic accident re-

sulting from a false alarm fire

call on Christmas eve. a SWAC

fire truck overturned and was

almost completely demolished.

Driving the big rig, carrying

700 gallons of water, was Assis-

tant Chief Fred Vecchiarelli, 53,

of 6335 Tennyson St. He was rush-

ed to St. Anthony’s hospital, but

was released within an hour af-

ter treatment for minor bruises

and cuts.

The accident occurred on 70th

Avenue in front of the Sundstrand

plant, as the truck was making
a run to Miller’s Supermarket in

the Perl-Mack Shopping Center.

The call was a false alarm, phon-
ed by a nearby resident who saw

vapor issuing from a ventilator

at the south end of the building.
Other firemen and passersby

stopped to give assistance at the

accident while a following South-

west truck, driven by Captain J.

W’rav Taylor with Lieutenant

Henry Dickinson aboard, radioed

for police and ambulance while

continuing on to the fire.

A crew worked for ten minutes

extricating Vecchiarelli from the j
cab of the truck, which came to

rest upside down. The loss was

covered by insurance.

George Ditolla, president of the

Southwest Adams County Fire

District board, assures residents

of the area that they will continue

to have full fire protection.

The department has another

pumper in service, and has on or-

der a big new 1000-gallon pump-

er. Factory work on this apparat-
us has been stepped up as the re-

sult of the accident, and delivery

on it has been promised in three

weeks.

Meanwhile, Southwest has been

loaned on old piece of forestry

equipment by Western Fire

Equipment Co. This carries 350

gallons of water under high pres-

sure. An ungainly but powerful

rig, it performed to the satis-

faction of firemen at a fire Sun-

day morning at 5655 Tennyson

st., when a mattress in an up-
stairs bedroom caught fire. Dam-

age was confined to the bed it-

self.

To call the Southwest Adams

department, phone ATlas 8-5555

and report address and nature of

fire to the radio dispatcher.

Special Course

In Guidance
Colorado State College at Gree-

ley will offer an off-campus

course, Education 215d, Guidance

in the Elementary School, dur-

ing the winter quarter at Thorn-

ton.

The class will meet on Monday
afternoons at 3:40 o’clock at the

Bertha Heid Elementary School,
91st and Poze, during the winter

quarter. The course carries four

quarter-hours of undergraduate
or graduate credit. Cost of the

course is $24.
The first regular meeting of

the class will be held Monday,

January 5. The instructor will be

Mr. Kenneth Hogan, assistant pro-
fessor of education at the college
in Greeley .

The course will deal with the

place of the classroom teacher

in guidance.

DAUGHTER BORN TO

MR. AND MS. JACK DAVIS

A baby girl was born Tuesday,
December 16th to Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Davis of 6820 Avrum Drive.

Kathryn Sue Davis arrived at the

Rocky Mountain Hospital weigh-
ing 6 lbs., 8 oz. She has a brother,

[Danny Dee. who is 2Vz years old.

Denver Council
Approves 48th
Ave. Freeway

The Denver City Council voted

Monday night to make an agree-
ment with the State Highway
Commission for the W. 48th Ave-

nue freeway. The vote was 7-2

in favor of the proposal.
The matter has been under con-

sideration for sometime, and

those who opposed the 48th Ave-

nue route have favored 52nd or

54th Avenues. However, Adams

County Commissioners Del Cim-

yott, E. G. Waymire and Wm. Ep-
pinger stood pat in insisting that

the only route they would ap-

prove in the county would be in

the vicinity of W. 66th Avenue,
which follows the general ter-

rain of Clear Creek. The State

Highway Department had earlier

notified the Denver council that

any lack of action at this time

on the 48th Avenue route would

mean they preferred the high-

way to follow the 66th Avenue

plan.
Attorneys representing the

North Denver Civic Association
have stated they plan to file suit

shortly after the first of the year
to stop construction of the 48th

Avenue freeway. A consideration

in the entire matter is the widen-

ing and general improvement of

E. 46th Avenue, which has be-

come one of Denver’s worst traf-

fic problems.

Citizens Committee Considering
Site for a Municipal Building

The December meeting of the

Westminster Citizens Advisory
Committee, was held last Tuesday

evening at the High School.

About 20 members attended. Due

to the resignation of Mrs. Wayne

Fox, secretary, the assistant sec-

retary, Mrs. Fred Mendenhall was

nominated to fill the vacancy.
Mrs. Sidney Kissel was nomina-
ted to serve as assistant secretary.

City Manager Philip Roan gave
a report to the group on several

matters of interest. A site for the

municipal building is one of the

most important factors for the

Municipal Building committee to
consider. The storm sewer pro-
gram is progressing nicely.

Members of the Fire and Police
committee were invited to visit
the City Hall and inspect the

new communication system that
has been installed recently. The

Water Committee was asked to
attend Council meeting and hear

the new water report, prepared
by the city engineers, Philips,
Carter and Osborn. Mr. Roan ask-
ed the publicity committee to

help him in sending out a re-

port to all city dwellers, telling
them of the progress the city
has made in the past year.

Jim Hague, chairman of the

municipal improvement commit-

tee, gave a report on the findings
of his committee. They had been

investigating lease systems, and

considering existing buildings,
but none large enough are avail-

able in this area.

After a discussion on the mer-

its and objectives of the Citizens

Advisory Committee, the meeting
adjourned. Next meeting will be

held Tuesday, Jan. 6th, at 8:00

at the High School. All members
who wish to continue ,with their

membership in the Committee

should attend this meeting, as

new rules concerning member-

ship were adopted at the Decem-

ber meeting. The membership
committee will contact every
member prior to the January
meeting to ascertain whether or

not each member wishes to main
tain his membership .

Jan. Schedule

of X-Ray Unit
The mobile X-ray unit of the

Adams. Arapahoe and Jefferson

County Tuberculosis Association

announces the following schedule

for January:

Health Dept., Aurora, 1633

Florence Street. Wednesday, Jan.

7, 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Friday, Jan. 9, 2 p.m. to
5 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Court House, Golden. 1700

Arapahoe. Wednesday, January
21, 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Friday, Jan. 23, 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

The unit will also be at Engle-
wood on Jan. 15 and 17.

To the Citizens of Westminster:

The members of the City Council, the City
Manager and the Department Heads and the
entire City family join me in extending our

best wishes to you as the year draws to a

close. We who represent you as legislators and

those who work for you as municipal em-

ployees want to express our gratitude for your

cooperation during the past year and wish you

a properous New Year.

Yours truly

DONALD M. NELSON

Mayor

Council Approves Action to

Enlarge Water Filter Plant
The low bid of the Hensel

Phelps Construction Company in

the amount of $111,829.00 was ac-

cepted by council at its last

meeting for enlargement of the

Westminster water treatment

plant. The increase in size of the

plant by addition of two complete
filtering units will about double
its capacity, and should assure a

better and more adequate supply
of water during the peak demand

next summer.

The low bid was accepted upon
recommendation of Mr. Phillips
of the engineering firm of Phil-

lips Carter & Osborne. Mayor Don

Nelson and City Clerk Katheryn
Herman were authorized to enter

into a contract with the construc-

tion company for the filter plant
addition.

Mr. Freed, attorney represent-
ing the Vic Construction Com-

pany, presented a letter to the

council in which they outlined

the type of houses which will be

constructed in the Rosewood ad-

dition. The letter was placed

on file pending completion and

approval of the proposed annexa-

tion.

Authorization was made for a

resolution to be drawn which ap-

proves the proposed allocation of

the Highway Users Tax fund.

Copies of said resolution are to be

sent to the state representatives
and senators of this district, and

to mayors of other towns and cit-

ies in Colorado. The municipals
ies have been seeking a large por-
tion of the tax fund than has

been allotted in the past.
Other business transacted at

the meeting appears in the Sum-

mary of Proceedings on Page 6

of this issue. Next regular meet-

ing of the council will be held

Wednesday, Jan. 7th.

Methodist Church

Cornerstone to

Be Laid Sunday
Special services will be held

this Sunday, January 4, at the
Westminster Methodist Church
when the cornerstone of the new

church building at West 76th
Ave. and King Street will be
laid. The special ceremony will I
take place at 12:15 p.m., immed-

iately following the second morn-

ing worship service. The Rev. T.

Bruce McDivitt, district superin- ’
tendent of the Methodist Church

for the Denver District, will pre-
side. Rev. McDivitt will also

preach at both morning worship
services.

The new church building,
which is scheduled for comple-
tion by Easter, will supply far

more adequate space for the con- j
gregation, and is the first ofj
three units to be built on the!
site. The cornerstone is the gift
of the Methodist Men’s Club of[
the church.

FIRE CALL MONDAY

WAS A FALSE ALARM

A fire call at 10:30 a.m. Mon-

day, Dec. 29, was a false alarm,
according to report from the

Westminster Department. Most

of the false alarms are caused by
telephone linemen testing or

working on the lines. Under the

present system several firemen

answer the call when the alarm

sounds.

Huge No-Joint Pipe Being Installed

By a Special Machine for Perl-Mack
The first 72-inch no-joint pipe

placed in the world has been in-

stalled at the Perl-Mack Shopping
Center (at 72nd and Pecos) east of

Westminster.

The Latimer Construction Co.,
placed the concrete storm sewer

to serve the growing shopping
center area which will soon in-

clude a new Busley’s supermar-
ket.

Cliff Latimer of the construc-

tion company said 1,000 feet of

pipe were placed at a cost of

about $3O a foot complete. The
large pipe was placed with a nov-

el slip-form machine whichmoves

along a ditch, leaving a sturdy
concrete storm sewer in its wake.

The Construction Co. was the
first in the world to use the new

72 - inch machine. Engineer for
the project was Jim Larsh, who
also does engineering for the

City of Westminster.

Special Services Are Planned for
New Year's Eve by Some Churches

Valley Lutheran Church—Rev.
A.K. Woelber is now conducting
services in their new church at
73rd and Samuel Dr. There has
been slight change in the sched-

ule; Sunday School will be held
at 9:45 at the Francis M. Day
school, and regular church ser-

vices will be conducted at 11 a.m.

at the church.

Westminster Methodist The
intermediate MYF will have a

New Year watch night service
at the church December 31st at
11:30 p.m., preceded by a party
starting at 9:00.

St. Martha’s Episcopal Chapel—
A Family Eucharist service will
be held on New Years Day at 9

a.m. at the church.

Fairview Christian Reformed

Church—There will be a com-

bined New Years Eve service with

the mother church, the First

Christian Reformed Church, cor-

ner of Emerson and Colorado

Blvd. at 7:30 p.m.

Valley Vista Methodist Church

—On January 11 Dr. Sparks will

preach the second of a series of

sermons on selected books of the

Bible. The topic for this talk will

be “The Second Isaiah’’.

Northwest Baptist Church

Rev. John Bergeson conducted

the first service in the new

church building at 73rd and Zuni,
Sunday, December 28th. Watch
night services start New Years
Eve at 9:00. During the evening
there will be a guest speaker
from Chicago, Rev. Albert Berg-
falk, who is their foreign mission

secretary.

Advent Lutheran Church-There

will be a change in the schedule

beginning Sunday, January 4th.

Worship services will be held at

9:30 and 10:45, as will Sunday
School which will be divided as

follows: Kindergarten and Pri-

mary Departments will start at

9:30, and the Juniors and Inter-

mediates at 10:45.

A special New Years Eve pro-

gram will be held at the church

from 9 p.m. until midnight. This

will include a program, a watch

and devotions.

The Westminster Presbyterian
Church - On January 4th at the

church fellowship hall the Men’s

Council will have an oyster sup-

per at 6:30. The following 1959 of-

ficers will be installed: Presi-

dent Don Hereford; three vice-

presidents, Harold Coover, Jay
Mittelstead and Earl Wolford;

Secretary, Charles Rullo; Treas-

urer, Don Hamblin.

The rest of the church men

are urged to attend.

H. Sears to a

Class Reunion
in Oklahoma

Howard Sears, 3635 West 77th

Avenue, returned Monday morn-

ing from an enjoyable holiday
trip to attend the High School

alumni banquet at Shattuek,
Okla. The banquet is an annual
affair held the first Saturday af-
ter Christmas and Mr. Sears had

never been able to get away to
attend the event before. There

were 12 graduates there from his

1914 graduating class of 44 years
ago from all over the U. S.

Mr. Sears left Christmas day
for Shattuek and stayed in the

town’s one hotel which was own-

ed by a former graduate. He was

among those attending from the
farthest distance, over 500 miles,
and by coincidence sat across the
table from two other couples
from Denver who had graduated
some years after Mr. Sears had

moved away from Shattuek.

Howard also went quail hunting
while there, something he hadn’t

done since he was a boy.

Pedestrains are advised by the

State Patrol to walk where mot-
orists expect them to be—on

sidewalks, in crosswalks, or on

the left side of the road facing
traffic. Stay alive tonight ...

Be
alive tomorrow.
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Here's Howe
By M. C. H.

At this rush season of the year

there’s little point in writing any-

thing but best wishes for a Happy

and Prosperous New Year! Many

things have been accomplished

in this area during 1958. includ-

ing the construction of several

new churches, new school build-

ings, many new homes, street im-

provements, new business places,
more recreation facilities, and

other improvements too numer-

ous to list. These are all on the

credit side of the ledger. How-

ever, there are some problems
which were not solved in a rap-
idly growing area, and some of

the problems will continue as

Jong as the area continues to

grow and expand.

All community and civic lead-

ers who have devoted many hours

of their personal time to the

betterment of the community, and

along with it have received their

share of criticism, deserve a vote

of thanks from all of us. The list

of accomplishments outweighs
the list of things that didn’t get
done, and in 1959 these public
spirited citizens will continue to

work for the best interests of

most citizens'. Some with individ-

ual problems and selfish interests

will never be satisfied with the

actions taken by any public

group. Meanwhile, in the com-

ing year there will be progress,
which is sometimes painfully

slow, and then again moves for-

ward rapidly to the satisfaction

of all concerned. The coming

year will be another of varied

and numerous activities.

Several suburban editors, in-

cluding this writer, along with

Bill Long, manager of the Colo-

rado Press Association, spent all

Saturday afternoon until early
evening judging the Arizona

newspapers entered in annual

competition prior to their con-

vention. Arizona has some 40

papers, which is small by com-

parison with many states, but
what they lack in quantity they
make up in quality. All of us

learned things we could do to

improve our own papers if we

can only find the time to make

these improvements .

In the small newspaper field
it is interesting to note that the
number of weekly newspapers
continues to decrease while cir-

culation continues to increase.

A report in the Nebraska Press

bulletin said there were 260

newspapers in the state at the

end of 1958. A year ago there

were 264. In 1913 the total was

725 which by 1950 had shrunk

to 312. During this transition the

smaller papers were absorbed by
the larger neighboring weeklies,
which today have a combined cir-
culation of 314,883! The same

story holds true in Colorado,

even though we don’t have the

1958 report as yet. The Journal

has made a healthy growth in the

past few years, and as the new

year starts we plan a continued

program of improvement.

We hope you’ve noticed, but in

case you missed it, we’re mighty

proud of our new nameplate on

the front page this week. The flag
was designed by John McClure,

a Denver commercial artist, who

lives at 7850 Raleigh St. We feel

that the new nameplate is more

modern and realistic than the one

which has been standard for so

many years. Here’s hoping you
like it.

Be sure and let us knov/ your

change of address in advance of

any move, or for a temporary

change of address. Every paper
that is not delivered under our

Second Class permit costs us 5

cents when it is sent back by the

Post Office. Your cooperation irf

keeping addresses up to date* will

be greatly appreciated.

That’s all for this time—and

once again we wish each and

every one the very best for the
coming New Year!

The Road Toll In Jerry Marcus

Passenger cars were involved in 71.3% of the fatal car

accidents.

Adams County
Building Permits

Permits issued from Dec. 15th

to 20th, 1958.
Dream House Acres, I n c. f

Northfield Subdivision, 10 single
res., $98,000.00.

City View Heights, Inc., City
View Heights, 6 single res., $54,-
000.00.

Donald O. Edmonds, 8740 Cher-

yl Drive, single res., $15,000.00.
Gamble Homes, Coronado Sub-

division, 2 single res.. $20,000.00.

Tri-County Home Builders,

7991 Quince Street, single res.,

$9,000.00.

Joe Colosaceo. 3221 West 63rd

Ave.. garage. $700.00.

Walter W. Holmes, 7281 Oneida

single res.. $3,000.00.

Electrical Products, Consolida-

ted, 7195 Federal, sign. $lOO.OO.

Hoffman Homes. Inc.. 920 Niv-

er Avenue, single res.. $10,000.00.

Eugene E. Shaw. 8696 Norwich,
single res., $10,000.00.

Architectural Steel Bldg. Co.,
305 West 56th Avenue, ind. of-

fice, $3,000.00.

City View Heights, Inc., 8451

N. Faraday, single res.. $7,000.00.

Dream House Acres, Inc.,
Northfield Subdivision. 7 single

res., $60,500.00.
Argonaut Builders, 5565 Kra-

meria, basement, $2,000.00.

Denver Steel Products Co., 6120
East 88th Ave., ind warehouse,
$16,000.00.

Maurice Clark, 4120 West 134th

Place, single res., $14,000.00.

City View Heights, Inc., City
View Heights, 6 single res., $42,-
000.00.

Westminster

Library News
Appropriately enough, the ship-

ment of books arriving this week
are juvenile. The gaily illustrat-

ed big books for the very small

fry go to almost empty spaces,
the demand of late has been so

grate for them. Then there are

Lucky Starr books for the fans
of that hero. A late book by pop-
ular Grace Kisinger is here, “The
New Lucinda." Some new mystery
stories for the younger fans. And
this and that of other popular in-

terest.
The Library will be open

through the holida>s except for

New Year's Eve and New Year s

Day

Jr. Red Cross

Booklet Tells

State History
A Junior Red Cross booklet

telling the history of Colorado

was released for sale to the pub-

lic this week, officials of the Colo-

rado Centennial Commission an

nouneed Wednesday.

‘Colorado, the Centennial

State,” was written by a group of

Denver teenagers as their con-

tribution to the 1959 "Rush to

the Rockies” Centennial celebra

tion.

The book details wild life re-

sources. the various cultures, in-

dustries. sports, entertainment

and festival attractions which are

oi importance to the 100 year

growth and present fame of Colo-

rado. In addition the book con-

tains thumbnail sketches of many

Coloradans important to the de

\elopment of Colorado during the

past century.

Unusual woodcut designs, num-

bering more than 46. illustrate

the 40-page booklet.

According to Mrs. Walter W.

Garnsev, who is in charge of the

student’s Centennial project, the

young people worked for eight
months to complete the book. The

Centennial year edition is a re-

vision of a similar book publish-

ed by Denver’s Junior Red Cross

ten years ago.

“Colorado” focuses particular
attention on next year’s “Rush to

the Rockies’’ celebration which

honors the remarkable 100 year

growth of the state since the init-

ial "Rush to the Rockies” in 1859.
State-wide distribution of the

booklet is currently being arrang-

ed, Mrs. Garnsey said. The book

presently is available by writing
directly to Mrs. C. R. McCotter.

101 Gilpin Street, Denver, or the

individual members of the Colo-

rado Centennial Commission

throughout Colorado The book

sells for 50c.

A major portion of the book

emphasises the "playland attrac-

tions of Colorado Also included

is a chapter dealing with the

Colorado firsts” which have

reached national or international

fame Included are the invention

of the ice cream soda by Baur s

ol Denver; the origination of

• flowers by wire.” and the de

sign for the first Kewpie doll

The popular doll was invented

by Rose O’Neill of Durango. Col

orado.

A feature of the book is a

large map of Colorado illustrated

with water color designs of im-

portant attractions found in each

area of the state The drawing

was designed by Gerald Herndon,

a Junior at North High School

The students which devoted ,
most of their summer holiday to

the project attend East and North

High School. Edward Marecak.

supervisor of the Denver Public

Schools’ summer art program,

was in charge of the group

designing the unusual woodcuts.

Dudley Enos, a teacher at East

High, was in charge of the over

all project with Mrs. Garnse>
Smith Brooks Printing Company
of Denver is publisher.

Annual Meeting
of Mile High
United Fund

The second annual meeting of
the members of the corporation
ol the Mile High United Fund
Inc., has been scheduled by the
Executive Committee for Jan

uary 27. 1959

The luncheon meeting will be
held in the Silver Glade Room of
the Cosmopolitan Hotel.

Agency board members and
staff, friends and contributors to

the United Fund are cordially in-
vited. according to Edward Hir-
schfield. secretary’ of United
Fund board of directors.

General purpose of the annual

meeting is to receive the reports
of the officers and elect trustees

for the ensuing year.
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We hope to launch many
new friendshipsthis year
and we pray you may be
one of them.

Westminster

Conoco

Joe Malovich

\WPkNe^M'959
Why Pay More?

SEE US FOR CASE PRICES!

POMP’S Li<lwors
Features Cut Prices

Kentucky Bourbon $3.99
(Full Quarts)

Vodka $3.99
(Full Quarts)

Eastern Beer $2.99
(24 12-oz. Cans)

Pop. by the case 99c
(plus deposit)

See our display of Beautiful Christmas
DECANTERS at a SAVINGS!

Located next to Furr Foods in

Northgate Shopping Center
72nd & Federal - HA. 9*9038

Don’t go down town . . . Shop LOWER at

Pomp’s Liquors

mft

D *o o>
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Harris Park Foods

OTIS ASKREN

DR. C. J. HAYDEN

VETERINARIAN

OFFICE AND CLINIC

6701 Grandview Avenue

Arvada, Colorado
Phono HA 4-2343

NEW

YEAR

'l A
1 1 \ '959

We hope your year
will be happy and

prosperous.

Harris Park

Barber Shop
JIM WATTERS, Owner

HARVEY JONES • GENE CULP

A -NVui sfrar

BEST WISHES

TO ALL!

0

5
3

A STANDARD SERVICE

CHUCK - RAY - JIM - MACK -
T.F.R
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1959

o«*rii»9 Hie new year we hope to offer you
greater service in appreciation of many
kindnesses shown us by our customers in
1958. Best of luck in 1959.

LABATES CLUB LOUNGE
72ND AND FEDERAL

Everybody
needs

money
sometime
when you d

0...

visit COMMUNITY!

If you need

UP TO $l5OO
Phone: HArrison 9-3521
before noon to arrange

for money the same day!

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION

OF WESTMINSTER

7237 Lowell Boulevard

Phone: HArrison 9-3521

Amu*

V

1959

BETTER FRIENDS

WE COULD NOT

WISH FOR ...
OR

A BETTER TIME TO

WISH YOU A

HAPPY NEW

YEAR.

BEAN'S

HARDWARE



SOCIETY NEWS
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Westminster Grange 1M will

bold its annual New Year’s Eve

dance on Wednesday, Deceasber

31st, at 9:00 p.m.. in tbe Granee
Hall, 3035 West 73rd Avenue, ac-

cording to 11. E. Zimmerman,

Master of tbe Grange. Tbe price

of 91.90 per couple will include

coffee and sandwiches, Mr. Zim-

merman stated. Everyone is cor-

dially invited to attend and en-

joy a good time.

wmtvWssVf

quests at Cbi lstmss Party

Miss Carol Ann Jacobson enter-

tained a group of fellow students

from tbe University of Colorado

and friends at a Christmas party

at Use home of her parents, De-

cember 19th. Guests included
Barbara Van Kaas. Harry Mc-

Clure, Jacque Cook, Jerry An-

gelo, Bob Baptist. Dotty Jones.

Don Banker. Chen Zwygart. bene

Kuchers, Nancy Fortaon, Mar-

garet Deputy. Mel Fechner, Ar-

thur Jacobean, Mary Mastin and

Terry Combs

Have Nam Years Dance

A New Years Eve Dance will
be held at the South High gym
beginning at g:30 for the Job’s

Daughter’s and the DeMolay and
their dates.

Westminster Pardee Club
Mat With Mrs. Carter

The Westminster Garden Club
held their Christmas meeting at
the home of Mrs. C. C. Carter.

Mrs. J. Goil had a very interest-

ing program on “Plants from the

Bible". The members enjoyed a

gift exchange. Delicious refresh-

ments were served by the host-

ess.

The next meeting will be held

January 13. at the Westminster

Elementary School. The program,
“Chain of Ten Links — Annuals,
Seeds. Classes" will be given by
Mrs. F. Fehr. Mrs. A. Berglin
will continue the study of an-

nuals.—Mrs. Robert Gordon, pub-
licity.

Westminster

News
Friends and neighbors of the

A. L. McClellands of 3748 Shaw
Blvd. enjoyed their annual Christ-

mas Open House December 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Clements of

North Federal Blvd. treated sev-

eral of their friends to an oyster

supper on December 26th.

A Christmas Eve party was

held at the A. E. Hellbusch home,
7641 Meade, December 24th.

Their son, Ronnie, home from

Hastings College for the holidays,
felt quite fortunate in being able

to work for the post office during
the Christmas rush.

The M. A. Shipmans, 3801 W.
76th Ave., have entertained out
of town relatives during the past
week: their son Harry, and his

family from Craig, Colo., and Mr.

Shipman’s niece and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Vere McCoy from Gales-

burg, Illinois.

Mrs. Ruth Ann D’annunzio and

her son Steve, daughter and

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Thur-

ber Goff of 8520 Concord Lane
left Friday for their home in

Norristown, Pennsylvania.
Christmas Day guests at the

Carl Jacobson home were Mr.

and Mrs. Brad Clarke of Denver,
Mrs. Hilma Jacobson of Denver,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dallen-

bach, and daughter Beth, of West-
minster. Sunday Mr. Mickey Fra-

ry of San Francisco arrived to

spend a few days visiting the

Jacobsons and other friends in
the Denver area.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kenney
of 3334 West 55th Place held

open house Sunday December

28th for friends and members of

their church. This is an annual

affair which the Kenney’s like to

have, this year concentrating on

a variety of fish delicacies with
which to tempt their guests ap-
petites.

Rotary Club to
Be Organized
By Arvada Group

Plus (or the organisation of u
Arvada Botary club were disus-

ed at a recent dinner meeting of
the group, held at Arvada high
school. The meeting was well at-

tended by any interested busi-

ness and professional men of the
Arvada area, and seventeen mem-

bers of the Lakewood Botary
club, which is sponsoring the new

dub.

leading the discussions and as-

sisting in co-ordinating the moot-

ing were Jock Kirkpatrick, presi-
dent of the Lakewood Botary
club, and A1 Kilpatrick, chair-

mu of the Lakewood club’s ex-

tension committee. Temporary
chairmen and committees were

selected for the new club, and

some tentative dates set for fu-

ture meetings.

Arvada realtor and builder,
Jack Hauser, was elected tempo-

rary chairman for the new Ar-

vada club, and OUe S. Forsberg,
developer of Arvada Square
shopping center, was elected tem-

porary secretary .

Serving on the nominating
committee will be Reverend Os-

car Lutz, Jack Sanders and N .V.

Gabbert; the by-laws and consti-

tution committee includes H. M.

Schulenburg, H. C. Weber and
Charles Hagaman: membership
and classification committee
members are Monroe Carter and

George Mueller, and the dues

committee will be headed by Ted
Robinson .

The next meeting of the new

club will be held at the Martin-

ique restaurant Wednesday, Jan.
7, 1959 at 6:30 p.m. Election of

officers for 1959, will be held

sometime in January, and a

charter night is tentatively slated

for sometime in February. Busi-

ness and professional men in

Westminster are eligible to join
the Arvada Rotary club.

The State Patrol says that a

careful driver is always alert for

unseen hazards, and governs his

speed and other driving actions

accordingly.

Schama to "Buy a Bond and Gat
Rich Quick

" Is Ruled Illegal
A scheme to “buy a bawd and

got rich quick” is not legal, ac-

cording to the Thursday imue of
The Brighton Blade. The chain
letter type of operation apparent
ly started in the Sidney. Nefar.

area and then moved into the

communit ire of Brighton and Ft.

Lupton in Adams county. Accor-

ding to local officials, there has
been nn evidence to dale of such

an illgeal operation in the West
minster area.

The Brighton Post Office cited

a special bulletin dated Dec. 1.

1997, which states “It makes no

difference whether the lists of

participants are circulated

through the mails or pas* from

hand to hand; as long as the mon-

ey, bonds or receipts are mailed,
the scheme is illegal . . . Those

who participate in such activities

may be subject to criminal prom
cution.”

The pitch being made by sell-

ers of the “buy a bond list is a

simple one. You purchase a list

of 11 names, with an 919.75 bond

on it. You then tend the bond

to the person it’s made out to,
take the top name off the list

and add yours to the bottom, said

The Blade.

The list cost you 937.50 to pur-
chase and you invest another

937.50 to buy two bonds for the

name which you took off the top
of the list. You then take the

two bonds which you've purchas-
ed, make two lists, adding your

name to the bottom, and sell

them for 937.50 each.

If you sell both of your lists,

your only investment is four

cents, which you spent purchas-
ing a stamp to send the bond you
received with the list you pur-
chased. For this small invest-
ment, backers of the plan say,

you stand to get $51,200 in bonds.
Statistics worked out some

years back by the Cleveland
Plain Dealer when the scheme

was working in Ohio point out
that in order for you to receive
the 2,048 bonds needed to give
you the $51,200 return, 4,194,304
persons would have to buy into
the scheme.

In last week’s Journal, it was

stated that Danny Bonker was

home for Christmas leave. This
should have read Donny Bonker,
as his brother Danny did not get
home for Christmas this year.
Donny is a Yeoman second class,
stationed at Sabine, Texas, and is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs,

E. J. Lumsden.

Peterson Will
Head County
Fair & Rodeo

Norris “Pete” Peterson was

elected president of the Adams
County Fair A Rodeo association
to succeed Cannon Jesiop in that
capacity for the coming year.
The election took place Monday
evening at a meeting of the mem-

bers held in the county exten-
sion office.

Carl (Fritz) Ehrlich was elect-
ed vice president, A1 Ling Jr.,
secretary, and Hi Hitner, treas-
urer.

Directors elected to the three

year term are Ehrlich, Hitner,
Fred Deßetz, Sam Schwartz, Leo-
nard Bowlby, Ralph Bergman, and
Carl Stolz. Two directors were

elected to fill one-year terms,

namely Bob Bergman and Young
Gamblin. There are 21 directors

on the board.

Dates were set for the Adams

County Horse Show, to be July
11-12, and the fair and rodeo to
be on Aug. 5 - 9. The board plans
to tie In to the “Rush to the
Rockies” with their event. ,

The board reports that they
had a good year last year and

came out in the black. Addition-

al parking space is being planned
for the present time.—Brighton
Blade.

Slow Freights
Dangerous to
Some Drivers

Believe it or not, but slow mov-

ing freight trams con he mate

of i danger to some motorists at
grade framing! than high speed
P—eager trams, the Rocky
Mountain AAA Club contended

today.

“A few motorists try to beat
trains to the framing,” club of-
ficials said, “either because they
like a thrilling race or because

they think they will have to wait
too long for the train to pass The

slower the train or the more can

in a freight the more likely the

eager driver trill try to beat it,”
they added.

The auto club issued this cau-

tion in reference to the recent
request of two Denver suburbs
for (educed train speeds in con-

gested areas.

“If the communities succeed in

getting the trains slowed down
from the present 45 miles per
hour speed limit for freights
the false security of the slower

speed and the worry of being
blocked for longer periods at

crossings may increase the num-

ber of ‘suicide attempts' by eager
motorists,” club officials warned.

Most local freights, the club

pointed out, contain less than

100 cars and take lam than two
minutes to dear cnedags at 99

anyone's risking his life far-”
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ANCIENT TRUTHS
Rvvhlml Through

ONTOLOGY
Tho Scionco and Art of

Bolancod Living
A modern presentation of practi-
cal ancient wisdom revealing the

way of mental, emotional, and

spiritual well - being

Find and Fulfill YOUR

Purpose In Ufe

Free Lecture

SCIENCE,

RELIGION
AND YOU

Presented By
Richard B. Cable

Locturor

International Ontological
Society

An inspiring and uniquely Illus-
trated lecture using fascinating
scientific demonstrations as mod-
ern parables revealing the basic
keys to creative living - Keys
which have opened the door for
many to a fuller, richer, more

meaningful life.
Completely different in concept
and approach from anything you
have EVER heard before.

Monday, January sth

Tuesday, January 6th

8:00 P. M.

Former's Union Building
Ground Floor Auditorium

1575 Sherman Denver

Be sure to attend this free lec-
ture as a guest of the internat-
ional ontological society. You are
under no obligation.

acm

BUNGING VOU

BEST WISHES FOR

THE NEW YEAR.

House of Pizza

Ed & Lydia Whitlock

We fee/ a special pride
at this opportunity towish
you well in 1959.

Carl Jacobson

tJeuJ /

Greeting to all our

friends everywhere. We

appreciate your kind

support in 1958.

y5 m

2****
wmwbmg',

ft*most In MT CUMm

7130 No. Federal

HA. 9-6543

f 1959-*r<

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

We thank you for last year’s
favors and pledge our very best
service in the year ahead.

WESTMINSTER LUMBER

BILL, MILRE AND LARRY HUNTER

'1359

me take this meins

ef saying “4hank»”

for yeur patronage.

WESTMINSTER HARDWARE

DON NELSON. Owner

7 x-

yem
CHEER

W*approbate yourhafe
tho pad yoar and hop*
to mtvo you again and
again in 1959..

Tony's Standard

Service

Tony - Bob - Jule

♦

*
�

♦HAPPY
•NEW

YEAR
lift

Ring out the old! Ring in the

new! To all the folks in our

hometown manythanks for

your confidence during
1958.We hope we can con-

tinue to serve you in 199?.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE

STORES
7250 Meade
Westminster

5777 Wadsworth
Arvada

Larry Huke

Joe Miller
Bob Wiseman

‘Toby” Tobias
Lynn Lepper

We have looked, forward to the opportunity to

tell our new patrons we sincerely appreciate
their support during the short time we have

been in business and to wish them every happ-
iness and success in the new year.

WESTMINSTER MOBIL TIRE

CENTER
3949 West 72nd

808 JOHNSON PROP.



Citizenship Honor Roll Is Listed

for Hodgkins Junior High School
CITIZENSHIP HONOR ROLL

Grade 9 - All “A s"

Janice Petty Jim Lem port

Diane Hansen. Paula Knight ami

Gay Peters.

9A. Paul Cramer. Larry Hud-

son. Willard Leedy. David Organ,

Kjell Taylor Michael Thomas

William Wright. Marie Collicott,

Carole Copeland. Harriet Fahey

Linda Fenimore, Charlene Hard-

ing, Kathleen King, Clinta Mac

key, Yvonne Martinez, Roberta

Miller. Georgina Pappas. Patricia

Simmons. Donna Starr

9B Mike Bassett. John Burton.

Steve Walker, Marilyn Drum,

Cheryl Beston. Phyllis Byers.

Marilyn Allen. Tura Coffey, Con-

nie Rutt. Connie Edwards, Judy

Larson. Karen Sabin. Laurel

Schuessler, Nancy Stephens, Pat

Vela, John Fiore.

9C. Sue Ferris, Dennis Hub-

bard, Elsie Lucero, Peggy Swank

9D. Sheryl Hagen.

9E. Marguerite Hansford. Nellie

Nye, Charles Simmons.

9F. Lois Keene.

9G. Sherry' Steinmiller.

9H. Carol Adams, Louise And-

erson, Sandy Arbogast, Cheryl
Cherry, Margaret Dennis, Pat Di-

tolla, Mary Gunther, Terry’
Brown, Robert Sweet.

91. Hazel Ethridge, June Atkin-

son, Dave Duran, Louise Ander-

son, Rebecca Northrup, Lynn
Rowe.

9J. Nancy Brown, Barbara

Prokopy, Laverne Simansky.

EIGHTH GRADE
BA. John Farrell, Steve Ham-

blin, Lance Tyler, Linda Fritz,
Mary Haggstrom, Sandy Hansen,

Luana Keto, Mary Latchford,
Dana Mellilo, Pam Meyer, Lisa-
beth Sims, Sherill Tyus, Sheri

Valois, Dena Sabin, Judy Popp,
Carol Martin.

88. Lona Bean, Janice Bobbett,
BC. David Henley, Dan Thomp-

son, Linda Floyd, Cheryl Grisko,

Gail Morrison, Anita Skinner,
Judy Towne.

+ BD. Dianna Runger, Fred Tan-

quary, Kathy Wyscaver, Judy

Humphries, Carol Hill, Carol Bag-
well.

BE. Selma DeLand, Nikki Miles.
BF. Georgene Black, Kathy Di-

Re, Erline FitzHenry, Gary Lee-

burg.
BG. Judy Caldwell, Linda Lar-

son. Dorothy Spurvey, Geoffrey

Hilton. David Reedy

8H Sharon Beren, Dennis Lau

rita. Georgia May. Marlene Mc-

Guire, Irene Johnson.

81. Max Thompsen, Sharon Gil

pin.
8J Larry Ansel, Ronald Lup-

ton. Roger Teel. Corine Barnes.

Barbara Navntoft, Shirley Sheets.

Carolyn Voss, Pat Weiland, Bev-

erly Worley.
7th GRADE - All “A'S"

7A Jen Anne Stange, Mary

Ann Swafford, Carol Thomas .

7G Calae Carter, Sharon Cob-

erly, Etta Smith, Michael Varley.

Cherbene Williams.

71 Kathryn Atkinson, Cheri

DeCastro. Jane Fossett.

SEVENTH GRADE

7A. Mildred Anderson, Sharon

Armknect, Dorothy Bazzell, Peg-

gy Brisnehan, Sandra Clore, Pri-

cilla Feyo. Jimmy Finney. Donna

George. Judy Grossberndt, Bon-

nie Haveilin. Charles Hipkins.
Larry McGuire, Carol Masden,

Patricia Patton.

78. Charlotte Baker, Nancy

Cominiello, Sheryl George, Duane

Hastings, Marilyn Hillebrand,

Carol Husten, Dennis Koppenha-
fer, Terry Lauhon, Sandra Leif-

heit. Carolyn Malson, Karen Mc-

Duff, John Mendenhall, Joan

Savoie. Thelma Schroeder, Mar-

sha Schwind, Rodney Selders,

Sally Stanley, Kathy Ward, Jean-

ie Wilson.

7C. Norman Dan Johnson, Fred-

ick Kerst, Kenneth McLain, Scott

Mesch, Betty Beightol, Eva Bir-

gen, Charlotte Craft, Bonnie

Floyd, Carol Larson, Peggy’ Lull,

Cherly Moreaux, Frieda Simm-

ions.

7D. Virginia Escamilla, Amel-
ia Riagosa, JoAnn Rice, Henry
Strezebala.

7E. Jim Archer, Penny Almond,

Nicole Ancell, Jill Crask, Kay
Crocker, Georgene Ethridge, Ver-
onica Fresquez, Carolyn Ike, Tom

McWilliams, Donna Nicholas,

Rodney Stubbs, Mary Staniewski.

Jim Slocum, Lina Rogers.

7F. Faralee Carpenter, Pat-
ricia Conroy, Cynthia Comer,
Barbara Hartley, Phyllis Hunt,
Carmen Montoya, Gayle Slusher,
Patricia Waring, Eugene Nielson,
Richard Borchers, Yoshifumi Og-
ino. Robert Whittaker.

7G. Mike Burke, Joey Greggory,
Darold Hedenskog, Gary Henry,
Roger Kiser, William Kozacek,
Duane Reffel, Lloyd Seward, Ger-
ald Short, Pat Befus, Kathie Cle-
ments, Gwen Davis, Geraldine
Place. Bernice Kush, Mary Mor-
ton, Diane Pitt, Susan Ferguson.

7H. Derrick Bates, Evan Cham-
bers, Arnold Maupin, Elaine Fab-
rizio, Patricia Frazzini, Diane
Hagen, Beverly Laßusso, Mary
Lazaroff, Diane Miller, Carol No-

lan, Jaunita Partridge. Bonita

Polniak, Susan Downs, Janie Os-
borne.

71. David Cossa, Rodger Hara,
Alvin Lundgren, Filip Sokol,
Terry Starbuck, Kenny Van-
Cleave, John Vest, Eddie Wargin,
Larry Whitson, Stephen Wilson,
Carol Chaplin, Katheryn Atkin-

son, Mary Davis, Linda Kryzsiak,
Linda Lea, Vicki McCoy, Nicole
Pezzati, Jane Pickett, Peggy Ran-
um, Paula Sabin, Gail VanScoy,
Barbara Wnuk.

7J. Robert Moore, John Per-
chetti, Carol Jitsuda, Joan Hub-

bard, Phyllis Williams, Victoria

Wyatt.

Driving after drinking is dan-
gerous.

22,000 to Make

Address Report
i District Director John T. Clin-

| -an of the Immigration and Nat-

uralization Service estimated to-

day that 22.000 aliens will report

their addresses in the States of

Colorado and Wyoming during

January under the Federal Alien

Address Report Program.

The Immigration official said

that 21.338 aliens reported their

address in those two States dur-

ing January 1958.

Mr. Clingan said that all non-

citizens. except those in diplomat-
ic status, foreign representatives

of certain international organiza-

tions and those admitted tempo-

rarily as agricultural laborers.

| are required to file the address

! report.
He added that any alien who

willfully violates the address re-

port requirement may be fined

up to $2OO. imprisoned for 30

days, and deported.

In addition, aliens who are not

in the United States during Jan-

uary must report their address to

the Service within 10 days after

their return.

Mr. Clingan said that address

report cards will be available at

the Immigration Service office at

Room 413 Post Office Building,

Denver, Colorado, and local Unit-

ed States Post Offices beginning

Jan. 1, 1959.

Four Counties

Transferred to

State Examiners
The Rocky Mountain AAA

Club this week hailed a 3-county
transfer of driver licensing from

county to state examiners on Jan.
1 as a major step forward in

highway safety.

Counties voluntarily giving up

the testing function at the be-
ginning of the year include Weld.
El Paso and Rio Blanco. The ex-

amining of drivers in Adams
county was taken over by the
state Dec. 1. State motor vehicle
examiners will now do the test-
ing in 25 of the 63 counties in
the state. Other counties are ex-

pected to follow suit within the
next few months .

Until recently, explained the
auto club, county officials have
been reluctant to give up driver
licensing, partly because they
wanted to retain licensing reve-

nue and partly because of pat-
ronage reasons. Counties that do
their own testing get $1.50 of
the $2 license fee. County driver
examiners are usually political
appointees.

With the capitulation of three
of the state’s most populous coun-

ties—El Paso, Weld and Adams,
the state will now be testing a-

bout 54 percent of all Colorado
drivers. The AAA club called the
Jan. 1 transfers a “major break-
through the county clerk barrier.”

The auto club expressed hope
that all other Colorado counties
would jump onto the bandwagon.
State examinations are generally
far more thorough than those of

county examiners, pointed out the
AAA, which added that under
the county setup some drivers
were given no tests at all.

The AAA said that it was nec-

essary for all Colorado drivers to
face a uniform, state-given exam-

ination in order to stop what is
called the “bootlegging” of driv-

ers licenses. This is the practice
of going across a county line to
take the examination where it is
felt the test will be less severe.

Some Denver drivers have for

years been giving fake addresses
in the surrounding tri - county
area, commented the AAA.

Now that Adams county licen-
sing has been taken over by the
state a new “bootlegging” has ap-
peared. State examiners report
that some Adams county resi-
dents of Aurora, fearful of the
state - given examinations, are

“ducking across” East Colfax

Ave. to the Aurora testing bureau

in Arapahoe county.

Jacobson Home Decorations Typical of Many in Area

Photo by Robert Dallenbach

The Carl Jacobson home at 8198 King Street, Westminster, has again been colorfully decorated for

the holidays by the Jacobson's 15-year-old son, Arthur. The house will remain lighted through Jan-

uary 4th, from 5:30 to 11:00 p.m. every evening.

WITH THE

CHURCHES

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

74th A Osceola
Lester Nickless, Minister

HA 9-8508 office HA. 9-1096 manse

9:10 Worship service, nursery for
pre-school children

9:30 Church School classes for adul-
ts and children from age three
through the 6th grade.

11:00 Worship service, nursery for
pre-school children

11:00 Church School classes for ,
children from age three through
the third grade. Junior High and
Senior High.

5:30 Junior High Westminster Fel- j
lowship

7:00 Senior W. F.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

7625 Lowell Blvd.
Phone HA. 6-6030
Westminster Colo.

Aubroy L. Nolson, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.

Training Unions 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday.

WESTMINSTER
METHODIST CHURCH

7640 Lowell Blvd.
Walter J. Boieearain, Minister

HA. 9-SS63 *
8:30 a.m. Worship Service. Infant

and Pre-school Nursery are prov-
ided

9:45 a.m. Church School for chil-
ren and adults.
11:00 a.m. Worship Service.

Infant Nursery provided.
11-00 a.m. Church School classes for
Pre-Schoolers through 4th Grade.
6:80 p.m. Senior High Methodist
Youth Fellowship In the Church
Arnex.
6:30 p.m. Intermediate Methodist
Youth Fellowship in the Church.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

7990 Lowell Blvd.
Telephone HA. 9-1454

A.M.—Sunday School
11:00 A.M.-—Worship Service

P-M.—EvangeUstlc Service
7:45 P.M.—Wednesday Prayer

Meeting and Bible Study.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Donald R. Plnon, Minister

2840 Cottonwood Dr.
Phone HA. 6-8663

Meeting at the Grange Hall on W.
73rd across from City Hall.
Bible School 6:46 a. m.

Lord's Bupper 10:45 a. m.
Morning Message 11:00 a m.
Evangelistic services 7:30 p.m.

Wo ore an undenominational
group with tho word of God as our
only rule of faith.

FAIRVIEW CHRISTIAN
REFORMED CHURCH

Meeting in Fairview School
2 blocks east of Federal Blvd.

2 blocks south of 80th Ave
Rev. Earl Holkeboer - Minister

HArrison 9-2763
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Evening Worship 8:00 P.M.
Women's Christian Fellowship

(Alt. Wednesdays 8:00 P.M.)

J.O.Y.—Monday evenings—7:00 P.M.
Catechism—Tuesday 3:45 P.M.
(A house of worship now under con-

struction adjacent to school.)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

6591 Ralston Road

Arvada, Colorado
Sunday service 11:00 a.m.

Sunday school 11:00 a.m.

Wednesday evening service t p.m.
ADVENT EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
West 60th Ave. A Maado St.

Pastor Raymond Peterson
Divine Worship 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.
Church School Primary A Kinder-
garten 9:30. Juniors and Intermed-
iates at 10:45.
Chapel Choir 8:00 p.m. Thursdays.
Angel Choir 7:00 p.m.. Thursdays.
Senior Choir 8 p.m. Wednesdeys
Boy Scouts 7 p.m. Thursdays
Monthly meetings are announced In

the Church Paper, Advent Ad-
vance, subscription free.

FIRST SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CHURCH

79th A Raleigh Phons HA. 9-1940
Rsv. Howard McClure. Pastor

7970 Maria St. Phono HA. 9-1940
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m. Training Union
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

The Nursery is open for all Sunday
services.

WEDNESDAY: 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study.

WESTMINSTER CHURCH
OF THE OPEN BIBLE

8020 Lowell
Robert A. Primrose, pastor

9:45 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
Wednesday 8:00 p.m. Prayer meeting
“The Bible as it is for men as they
are.'’

PERL-MACK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Reformed Church in America
Pastor Rev. Leonard Deßoer

7071 Samuel Drive
HA. 9-0344

Services and Sunday School now

In our new chapel and edacatlon
building, across from Francis If.
Day school. Jordon and Samuel
Drive.

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Worship Service

Nursery for pre-school children and
Infants In Education Building.

A House of Prayer for all.
Welcome

BT. MARTHA'S
EPISCOPAL CHAPEL

Ft. Eric Veal HA 9-2911
1900 Bhaw Blvd. Shaw Heights
Sunday 7:15 Holy Eucharist

10:00 Family Eucharist aad
Sunday School

Daily Masses; Wed. 9:00, Friday 6:30
Sunday, 6:30 p.m. Young People’s

Guild
All confirmed children Invited.

Women’s Aux. 2nd Tuesday.
Altar Guild 4th Tuesday

Ball and Chain 3rd Friday

VALLEY LUTHERAN CHURCH
A. K. Woelber, pastor

„

HA 9-2360
Services conducted In Westmin-

ster Elementary School. 72 Ave. at
Lowell Blvd.

Sunday School and Bible Class
10:00 a.m.

Worship and Junior
Church 11:00 a.m.

(Supervised nursery both hours)

WEBTMINBTER
CHURCH OF CHRIST

73rd and Lowell. HA. 9-1761
Worship: 10 a.m. & 7p.m.
Meeting in the bandroom at West-

minster High School.
Bible script. Acts 2:42.

MT. ZION
LUTHERAN CHURCH

401 W. 76th Ave.
Western Hills, Colo.

N. Pfotenhauer, Pastor
„

HA. 9-0165

Classes”’ Sunday School and Bible

8:30 & mop am. Worship Services

NORTH FEDERAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

6978 West MR
Rev. Maria* O. Prise. Paatsv

* 46 am. Sunday School Claeeoo tor

II o* am. Morning Vorßh
i Sm p.m. Baptiet Youth Peßowshk.

3 groupe—junior, yowag luonL
»ne seniors.

f 3o p m.. Evening Worship Hymn.
you love and message by Pa»» Dr

11" P"i • Wednesday Chair FSSSSL
T 30 p.m.. Prayer meeting aad Bib*,

study.

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH
7300 Zuni

John H. Bergesou. Pastor
7301 Dale Ct. - HA. 9-2549

Sunday Bible School 9:45 a w
Morning Worship Hour 11:04 AM
(Nurseries for Inftnt and Toddlert.
•iso Children'!* Church>
Training Union 6-15 p m
Evening Family Hour 7 0o d u-

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Braver Fs-howship at the Parson** ~

7301 ''ale Ct. > at 7 3- p.m
Building Site at 7600 Zuni

CHURCH OP THE NAEARENE
7360 Lowell Blvd

Bill M. Sullivan, Minister
HA. 9-3146

10 (K> a m. Sunday School
11 "O a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meet-
ing.

BERKELEY BAPTIST CHURCH
(American Baptist Church)

West 44th at Quitman
Rev. Selby Swift. Pastor

9 45 a.m. The Church studying
Classes for all.

9:30 a.m to 12:15 Nursery, adult at-
tendant.

10 55 a.m. Children's Church. 3-5
years old.

10:55 a.tn Morning Worship. Mes-
sage, 'Ephesus and Her Fi>s:
Love."

6:15 to 8:30 p.m. Nursery - Adult at-
tendant

6:15 p.m. Fellowship Meetings, Jun-
ior. Junior HI. High School Col-
lege and Career age. fellowships.

7:30 p.m. Evening Service. “A School
of Missions’’, directed by the Wo-
men's Mission Society.

WEDNESDAY
7.30 p.m. Hour of Power with praisr-,

prayer, and Bible study. Subject,’
•’Getting Heady for Revival.’’

When driving it is dangerous

to change your mind in the mid-

dle of the street.

Be right—keep to the right.

4
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To you your family,
and your friends we

send our best wishes,
for the New Year.

Westminster

Service

Harley Miller

Bill Vaughan

tastes

refreshing
'
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Look Better Feel Better

In Eyewear That is Mare Fashionable!

See DeOeorge. Optician at Vince’s Jewelry
72nd & Lowell HA. 9-6618

Hurry! Hurry!
Open Your

INSURED Savings Account

at

Arvada

Savings
and earn the

BIG

4%
per annum

Call HA. 4-5548

for a

SAVE-BY-MAIL Kit

ACCOUNTS FULLY INSURED UP TO $lO,OOO

Member F.S.LJ.(

HA. 4-5548

d/waitoSAVINGS

Corner W. 57th and Yukon St, Arvada

SATURDAY

CUP CAKES

55c doz.

FRUIT PIES

50c each

FRENCH DONUTS

55c doz.

FRENCH

BAKERY
7253 Lowell HA. 9-0215

MID-WINTER

SHOE CLEARANCE SALE

Women's Velvet Step Shoes

3.99 and 4*99
Values to $9.95 High & Medium Heels

Dress Flats 2.99 - 3*99
Values to $5.95 Suedes, Leathers, etc.

Children's Happy Hikers

and Weather Bird

Shoes 2*99 * 4*99

House Slippers 1.69
(Includes some flats)

Special Group Values to $3.99

Men s City Club and
Wesboro Shoes at

and 6e99
Values to $13.95

SHOE STORE
CtoffM Park fti 2-2611

Open Monday &

Friday Nights

to 8:00 P.M.



SOCIETY NEWS
SEVERAL HOLD OPEN

HOUSE DURING HOLIDAYS
Several Westminster couples

entertained during the past week

at open house for their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cawelti, 7968

Stuart Place were hosts at a party
Friday night. Two parties were

held Sunday. One in the after-

noon from 3 to 5 at the Malcolm

Blair home, 7821 Hooker. In the

evening Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ro

buck, 8600 Cedar Lane were hosts

to neighbors and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Marzano and

family of 5395 Vallejo St were

happily surprised last week when
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

Knope of Detroit, Mich., arrived
by train to spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Groeschel
and family of Colorado Springs,
a brother of Mrs. Marzano, also

joined the family festivities.

Mann — Robinson Wedding
The wedding was solemnized

on Friday evening, Dec. 26th at

8 o'clock when Miss Betty Jo Elta

Mann and Charles David Robin-

son were united in marriage by
the Rev. Robert A. Falcover in

a double ring ceremony at the

North Presbyterian Church in a

Christmas setting.
The bride wore a white nylon

chantilly lace long sleeved bou-

fant gown and short illusion net
veil caught up with seed pearls
and rhinestones forming a tiera.

She carried a bouquet of sweet-
heart and bride roses. Her father,

James Bromley Mann gave her
in marriage.

The maid of honor, Miss Helen

Rhines and the two bridesmaids

who also were candlelighters

wore fuchia net gowns over taf-

feta with matching hats and pink
carnation corsages.

Robert Ryerson was best man,
Donald Hill, and James Heimbec-

ker were ushers.

The men in the bridal party
all wore tuxedos and white car-

nation buttonniers.
Miss Ann Clayton sang “Be-

cause’* and the “Lord’s Prayer”,
and Wilber Waite was the organ-
ist.

A reception followed in the

church parlors, where a beautiful-

ly decorated wedding cake, punch
and mints were served.

Miss Melba Watton was keeper
of the Guest Book.

Afterwards the bride and

groom left for a short honey-

moon in Colorado Springs.
Out of town guests included,

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Miner and Mrs.

Julia Rep of Greeley.

Westminster
News...

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wann-

Inger of 2780 West 73rd Avenue
bad Christmas dinner at their

borne for Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cline

Df Bountiful, Utah; Eva and Jim

Tbyfault of Florence, Colo.; Jess

Thyfault o f Colorado Springs;
Mr and Mrs. Jack Potter and

daughters of Englewood and

Lloyd Meyer of Denver. Mr. Mey-
er showed colored slids of pic-
tures taken of the family during
the afternoon.

Mrs. W. R. Clark of Raton, New

Mexico in visiting at the home af

her brother Howard Sears at
8635 W. 77th Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Nikola Jurasic

|nd children were dinner guests
It the Barry Groff home on Sun-

lay. Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Allen

tlso visited the Groffs.

S. W. A. C. News
By Frieda K. Johnson

E Walter A. Kist of 4640 Grove

pt placed second for the third

Pime in Denver's Christmas Light-
ing Contest. There were over 1,-
*OO entrants in the adult division.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Kist
•ntertained members of the Kist

'family at breakfast Christmas

[pioming and then held open
Souse until midnight Christmas
for relatives and friends.

I’s.
Edna Gunby and John

ly of 5345 Vallejo St., left

’ Christmas morn for Pu-
to spend Christmas with rel-

s.

. and Mrs. Hoyt Sivers, 5400
St. were happily surprised

i her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Annis of Montana arrived
►end Christmas with them,

s. Christina Votaw and Miss

t Erickson entertained Frieda

Johnson at dinner

>ec. 26th, prior to the Mann

ling.

ss Betty Jo Elta Mann and

les David Robinson were

zed and received into the

bership of North Presbyter-
hurch in Denver on Christ-

tas Eve, during an impressive
arvice.

"EVILS STILL WORSE

HAVE WE KNOWN"

Each new year begins with

a goal we hope to accomplish
its end. All members

pf the health team, research

scientists, physicians, pharma-
cists, dentists, nurses and

chemists are united in a great
effort to cure and prevent

every disease.

We still have much to ac-

complish, but the past few

years have enabled us to ov-

ercome many evils. No long-
er do we fear Maleria, pneu-
nonia, mastoids, venerial di-

leases, infections from child-

birth or surgical operations.
We now have specific drugs
physicians prescribe that can

be depended upon. Even the

Kew remaining diseases, for

rtiich we still have no known

jure, can be lived with if their

liagnosis is early.

Hot Lunch Menu

Listed for Week
Munday. Jan. 5 Barbecued

Beef on a bun. cheese wedge,
seasoned green beans, peach half

and milk.

Tuesday. Ham and scalloped
potatoes. Carrot stick. Hot roll

and butter. Pineapple pudding
and milk.

Wednesday. Meat loaf, mashed

potato and gravy. Buttered spin-
ach. Peanut butter bread. Fruit

cup.

Thursday. Chili con carne and

crackers. Vegetable jello salad.

Cinnamon roll. Fresh apple.

Friday. Grilled cheese sand-

wich. Vi deviled egg on lettuce.

Canned tomatoes. Fruited lime

Jello.

Don’t walk yourself to death-.

warns the Metropolitan Safety
Council.. .December is the most

hazardous month for pedestrians.
Remember to stay alert, obey all

traffic signs and signals, and

cross only at intersections.

C sharp—or b flat?

Jeffco Airport Now Being Planned

For a Location Near Broomfield
Plans for a $1 million Jefferson

county airport to be constructed

in the extreme northwest corner

of the county, about one mile
southwest of Broomfield Heights,
was announced last Wednesday,
according to The Arvada Enter-

prise.
Announcement was made in a

progress report for the airport
made by the executive committee
of Industries for Jefferson Coun-
ty, Inc., after appraisal of final
recommendations from that
group’s airport development com-

mittee.

A proposal for a similar air-

port installation at West Eight-
ieth avenue and Wadsworth
boulevard was dropped by the

county this summer after resi-
dents and officials of Arvada and

Westminster violently protested
the location. At this time, a loca-
tion further north of Arvada

was suggested for the site.

Committee co - chairman H. E.

Johnson, Jr., an investment

broker, and Marcus Church, long-
time Jefferson County rancher,
have obtained options on more

than 1,700 acres of high, flat
farmland abutting Boulder Coun-
ty for a 922 acre airport and ad
joining industrial sites.

Cost of the airport which
under present plans would be
county owned—would be borne in

large part by federal funds. John-
son and Church explained. Under

terms of the Federal Airport Act
of 1946 the federal government
will pay as much as 53.18 percent
of total cost, if plans for the air
port meet Civil Aeronautics Ad-
ministration approval

H. T. Kimball, Jr., District Air-

port Engineer for CAA here, said
that the federal government can

participate in the cost of land,

runways, lights, aprons and taxi-

way, and administration building.

A study is being prepared at
this time by the Denver Consult-

ing Engineering firm of Ken R.
White. On January 15 a compre-
hensive report will be submitted

by that firm fully appraising the

feasibility of the airport and the
economic significance and poten-
tial of an industrial park.

“The reason we want an air-

port in Jefferson County is be-

cause we feel it will be highly
significant in atracting new in-

dustry to our area and will better

serve the industry we now have,”
John D. Casey, President of In-
dustries for Jefferson County,
Inc. stated.

-

j-

Casey said, “Industries for Jef-

ferson County, Inc. feels that

realization of the airport plan
would dwarf any expense to Jef-

ferson County by creating a more

balanced economy and broaden-

ing the tax base.”

Airport planners and CCA of-

ficials have explained that the

7,000-foot airport runway would

run northwest-southeast, and that
flight patterns would not be over

Broomfield Heights, which lies to

the northeast of the proposed
project.

Two steps are necessary for air-

port approval. Jefferson County
first will have to submit notice of

construction to the .federal Air

Space Committee, and then must

submit its request for federal

funds to the CAA.

Person President

of Public Service
At a recent meeting of the

Board of directors of Public Ser-
vice Company of Colorado, John
E Loiseau announced his retire-

ment as president, effective Jan-

uary 1. 1959.
In the same meeting the dire-

ctors elected Loiseau Chairman
of the Board and elected Robert

T. Person to succeed Loiseau as

president. Both men are to as-

sume their new positions January
1.

The board also expanded the

duties of William D. Virtue, pres-
ently Executive Vice President to
the new position of Executive

Vice President in charge of Com-

pany Operations. Virtue will con-

tinue to serve as treasurer and

principal financial officer of the

Company.

Walter W. Howell, assistant

vice president, was advanced to

the position of vice president and

principal accounting officer to
succeed Mr. Virtue in that capac-
ity.

Aggie Roundup
Is January 17

Colorado State University
alumni from many points in
Colorado and adjoining states,
convene in Denver on Saturday,
Jan. 17, for the 21st annual Aggie
Roundup to be held in the Ameri-

can Legion Building at 14th Ave-

nue and Broadway.
Program Chairman Richard M.

Bruce, Class of 1950 and now a

Denver real estate man, said

plans are now underway to make
this year’s event the “biggest in

history.”
“We have a wonderful program

set up," Bruce said, “including
dinner and dancing. This will be

the social event of the season

for old grads to get together.”
The festivities will begin at

6 p.m. Admission tickets, $3.50
for all events, are being sold by

members of the Denver Metro

Aggie Alumni Association or may
be ordered by mail from the

Alumni Association office in

Fort Collins.

NOTICE

In keeping with the municipal policy of attempting to com-

pletely inform the residents of our city concerning matters of

local interest this notice is published. There will be a series of in-

formational meetings held on January 6,8, 9 at various locations

throughout the city. The meetings will be for the purpose of distri-

buting any and all information available concerning the proposed

storm sewer district.

The reason for three meetings in various locations is to afford
all interested residents an opportunity to attend one of the meet-

ings. Your City Council feels this matter is of sufficient importance
to warrant as wide a distribution of information as possible.

These informational sessions do not take the place of the le-

gally required public hearing concerning the proposed storm sow-

ers. There will bo no remonstrance petitions accepted at the infor-
mational meetings and no action taken other than to make infor-
mation available and to answer questions.

The schedule of meetings and the location of thorn follows:

January 6th Westminster Hills School. 7:30 P.M.

January Bth Westminster High School. 7:30 P.M.

January 9th Skyline Vista School. 7:30 P.M.

The storm sower district will affect the residents in the area

bounded by Zuni Street on the oast. The Colorado and Southern

Railway right-of-way on the west. The Denver-Boulder Turnpike on

the north, and the Colorado and Southern Railway right-of-way on

fha south,

I would urge all affected residents to attempt to attend one of
fha throe mooting* and satisfy any questions you may hove concern-

ing the proposed storm sewer district.

PHILIP F. ROAN

City Manager

Aliens Asked to

Report Address
District Director John T. Clin-

gan of the Immigration and Nat-
uralization Service stated that
aliens in the United States will
be required to report their ad-
dresses to the Attorney General
within the near future.

All aliens, with few exceptions,
who are in the United States on

January 1 each year must report
their addresses by the end of that
month. Only the following class-

es of aliens are excused from this

requirement: (1) Accredited di-

plomats; (2) Persons accredited to

certain international organiza-
tions; and (3) Those admitted

temporarily as agricultural labor-

ers.

Forms with which to make the

report can be obtained from any
Post Office or immigration Office

during the month of January.

Mr. Clingan said that the law

provides severe penalties for

failure to comply with the report-
ing requirement.

Commissioners
Hear Applicants
for New Housing

Adams County Commissioners.

Monday, turned down the appli-
cation of the Valley Hi Develop-
ment group because of the drain-

age problem in the area involved.
The plat covered 34 acres on

which 137 homes were contem-
plated. It is located between 78th
and 80th between Washington
and Valley Highway.

It was felt by the commission-
ers that water from the area
would be accelerated by the buil
ding of homes, with streets and
gutters, and would damage those
below the area involved. It is
said that the water problem is
increased at least 60 per cent

where homes are built on an

acreage.

The board did approve plats
presented by Harrelson subdivis-
ion, Carnation Meadows' 3rd fil-
ing, Coffeys Ist addition to Der-
by, the Fabrizio Acres, and the
Valley Vista Development Co.
agreement for the development
of Sherrelwood Estates Ist and
2nd filing.

The Sherrelwood Estate acre-

age involves 700 acres. The ap-
proval given by the commission-

ers was contingent on a drainage
plan being worked out which

must be approved by the Adams

County surveyor, Bob Sandquist,
before building permits will be

granted.

Mrs. Fritzi Price applied for a

liquor license for her store at

7197 N. Federal blvd. The board
took the matter under advise-

ment. Thirteen people showed

up in favor of the granting. A

petition had been signed by 162
in favor. Several other liquor
outlets are present in the area

Tony Gavito, 5755 N. Washing-
ton, was granted a change from

a 3.2 to a 3-way license. He plans
to build two dining room areas

adjoining.—Brighton Blade.

New Records on

Turnpike Are Set
for Fiscal Year

All-time records for both traf-
fic and revenue were set on the

six-year-old Denver Turnpike in
the fiscal year which closed Aug-
ust 31st, Toll Road Manager H.

Rodney Anderson reported this
month to Chief Engineer Mark U.
Watrous of the Colorado Depart-

ment of Highways.

Anderson said that a record

August put the Turnpike year

just dosed into the champion-
ship category.

“During the 1958 Turnpike
year, increases were noted for
all classes of vehicle fees,** he

stated. "But it was the increase

in passenger car fares which

really put us over for the new

record.

"As compared to the previous,
record 1957 year, there were 47,-
483 more auto fares on the Turn-

pike in fiscal 1958, twenty-two
more truck fares and 4,060 more

extra axle fares.”
And August, 1958, was 19,400

fares and $4,016 better than Aug-
ust, 1957.

Nearly all pedestrians struck
down at night are wearing dark

clothing, according to the State
Patrol. Give drivers a chance to

see you by wearing something
white.

Totals for the Turnpike*! 1958
fiscal year were 2,324,547 fares
and $524,833 in earned revenue.

These topped 1957 totals by 47,-
505 fares and $5,162.

In August, 1958, 265,303 ve-

hicle fares returned $60,183. This

was 17,451 fares and $2,602 bet*

ter than the toll road’s best pre-
vious month, July, 1956.

Use Journal Classified Ads.

Yoo*ll be pleased with the re-

sult!. A<h.
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YOUR PHYSICIAN

CAN PHONE

HA. 9-3573

WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Pick up your Proscription
f shopping nnr us, or lot us

lolivor promptly without ox-

ro chorgo. A groot mony
teople entrust us with tholr

iroscripttons. Moy wo com-

ound yours?

D-C

PHARMACY
Westminster, Colo.

PRESCRIPTION

CHEMISTS

'Quotation by Virgil
(70-19 B.C.

Copyright 1959 (1W1)

TO EVERYONE

mi
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Anchorage
Cleaners

Harold Moore

Denver (jo
■HCiC DCHVtR SHOPS WITH COHFIHRCt

immhm • «(»!••< 4-2111

Omf M . BEiltr JIMS Mm* • CCmim 1 Mil

JANUARY VALUES FOR THE HOME

WHITE SALES
in tMog color

This year ...
in addition to the traditional white sheets,

cases, domestics and such . . .
we bring you COLOR

. . .
“LIV-

ING COLORS” we call them, because they’re so easy to live with.

So now, at THE DENVER
...

in addition to buying quality at

savings, buy fashion at savings, too!

AUTOMATIC BLANKETS

24.95 twin 66x84" 16.99 29.95 full 72x84" 19.99

34.95 dual cont.. 72x84" 27.99

Fieldcrest, 2-yr. guarantee. In

green, beige, blue, pink, lemon.

Mail Orders add 35c Ist blanket.

BONNIE BRAE BEDSPREADS

7.98 full or twin size 5.99
Completely washable pre-shrunk spreads by Field-

crest ...for boys’ rooms, cabins, motels. In red

or brown on oatmeal shade background.

FIELDCREST BEDSPREADS

12.99
“Lady Hamilton” bedspread, full or twin. Bleached
white or natural.

(Bedding Lake Level)

OUR LAKESIDE STORE open Thursday,
Friday and Monday nights tin 9:00.



LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CRED TORS

All !•*!>«•:.'
'

to* file thrin fur alk>»ant< iu th*

of June 1959, or said claim* »buil b*r

PARKS

Howard Korpnauk. Attorney

Box 207, Arvada, Colo
Published in Ji.iiri.'!

First publication IV* i:. l^-*»

Last publication Jan. 1. 19•>

SHERIFFS SALE
BY VIRTUE of decree containing

writ of -I- ial execution i"u-.i out

**r ti.e Clerk's office of the District

Court • f Adams County and State

• f Colorad* and to me directed,

whereby 1 .*m commanded to make

the sum of Nine thousand six hun-
dred seventy - <eveil and 89'100 Dol-

iar< t59.677>9> with interest from

date of judgment at the legal rate,

and costs of suit, the amount

*>f a certain Judgment recently

obtained against O. J. Thornhill.
Arlene K Thornhill. The State

of Colorado. The director of

Revenue of the State of Colo-

rado. The Department of Unemploy-
ment *’f the State of Colorado Ber-

nard Teets as Director of the De-

partment of Employment. State . t
Colorado, B* n H. Tyler as Public

Trustee of the County of Adams.
State of Colorado, The United States

Filing” No i. Countv* of Adams,

st.i'. of'c-d'-rado together with
'.ll' ' .:•:j• r ven.en;-* t lie: e. :
commonly known as 7380 Bryant

Street ivnwr 11. Colorado.
THEREFORE. According t.> said

, command I shall expose for sal* .
at Publi Auction, all the right,
title and interest of the above

named defendants in and to the a-

- described property. on Mon-

day the 19th da> of January 1959.

ai •• . k \ m at the wsst

entran*. *f the Court House in

Brightoi Adams County Colorado.
Dat. u at Brighton. Colo, this 16th

I da '• of 1 >*-« « 111 tier 1 '.O'

IRA BASHOR.
Sheriff of Adams County

By Harold Palm. Civil Deputy

Knight. I.esher A: Schmidt

Attorneys for the Plaintiff

, 42j Midland Savings Bldg.
! iVnver 2 Colorado

Published in Westminster Journal
Date ol first Publication Itth

December 195*.

D.»;• : last Publicati in Sib Jan-

uary 1959.

SHERIFFS SALE

BY VTRTI rB of dNTM < tali nf
r hm 1 ial * xecutl n Issued out

of ibe •' erk i office ol
Court I Ida a Cou and State
..f Colorado and to me din

whereby i .mi commanded to make
the sum of Flv« thousand ninety-
nine and 63J100 Dollars (J5.099.63)

with Internet front date of judgment
. • ■

the amount of i ertain Judgment
recent!) obtained against Milton E.
Ran stettei Jum E Ra mstetter,

ge ilii • ! ■ .< G >loiadi ci -r -
poratlon lb' D MundeU Jr and
Earl Mundell. doing business as

Penny Saver Drug. The United
• d H.

Tylt r - Puhlli Trustet of the
.

in favor of Valeria Mooney out of
the lands. !•■!.< ii enl

]
ter i

have levied on the foliowit % pr par-
ty. to-wlt:

Lot l< . \. ept the North 17.44 fe.-t
there.-f, K» subdivision of Plot 1,
Weatmooriand together with all

Improvements thereon now known
ss 3441 West 55th Avenue, County
••f Adams, State of Colorado.
THEREFORE According to said

command I shall expose for sale, at
l *ubllc AHi tlon all the right. title
and Interest of the above named
defendants In and to the above de-
scribed property, on Monday the 19th
day of January 1959, at 10:30 o'clock
am. thi Wt itrance of the
Court House In Brightoi Ada
County, Colorado

1 ‘.tt.-.i .i• Brighton, Col<trado thi.-
16th day of December 1958

IRA BASHOR
Sheriff of Adams C» tunty

By Hamid Palm. Civil Deputy
Knight. Lesher & Schmidt
Attorneys for Plaintiff
(25 Midland Savings Bldg.
Denver 2 Colorado

Published In Westminster Journal.
Date of first Publication isth De-

cember 1958.
Date of last Publication Bth Jan-

uary 1959.

Try a Journal Want Ad.

NOTICE

Ti'w iish'ii•
>• u:h. ll;.:.*.- *•' W*si ,

Th* \ r NE '* and th* SW ,

f NE
:• South Range k» West of th*
•th P M ex * I’tmg th. .1 <•' a* res

• \ i. r less lying along the Nix* r
t'anal a> de>crii***d and conveyed

b> de.-.l recorded Septeml*er ••

1912. in llo'k 54 at page 160.

and
KEli

Township . South Range 6J* West
•

and i - an further notifled ihat
on .via * • Eugene E Shaw .
Arthur P H.o utm and Irving J

Hayutin. S and H. Builders. Inc .
J «' Wise and Donna Wyse i»eti-
t lotted the Board to include the
following described property

■ s- (SB)
corner Section 14, T2S, RU w

of tin ttl I ' M ■ hMM «• B -lit h

along the east line of said Section

30. a distance of 2593.70 feet to the

• ast quarter i V*» corner of said

Se. lion :;iv thence right 90° IS' 30"

• g tbo
east and went t enter line of said
Sect i -l i to tii, southwest ISWi
corner of the southeast quarter

tSE’,I of the northeast quarter

I N 8 1, ' if said Ssctlon theme

left 90'S’SJ". s dist.im. . of 11
Let. thence right 44°51'27 a dis-

tant. of 601 9 feet, thence left 44°-

adlstan • i t 99 T 3 t. ■ t to thi
right-of-w ay of the Denver B«*ul-
tler Turnpike; thence right 141°37‘-

97 s dlstancs of 145 13 fast along
saitl right-of-way to a is.int of
right-of-way change: thence left
4 4°5V53". a distance of 141.85 feet

along said right-of-way to a point
of right-of-way change: thence
right. 45°00'07". a distance «»f
2702.4rt feet to the point "f tangem y
on the fore said Turnpike right-
of-way: theme right 00*23a
distance of 157 feet to a i»oint
which lies Sifts'. feet north of

th* southwe st (SWi corner of the
southeast quarter <SE' 4 > of th*

northwest quarter (.VW I
,> ..f said

Section thence right 37, »3'50"

a distance of 1.x!v3l fe.-t to th*-

northwest (NW) corner of the
northeast quarter (N'E' 4 ) of th*-
northw.-st quarter i.NW'p ..f sai<l
Section 30: them-*- right 90°32'35".
a distance of 3.960.0ft feet along
the north line of said Section 30.
t*. the point of beginning,

at a special meeting to he held
on Monday, the 25th day *.f May.
1953; that at said meeting on May
25. hearing on the petition was

continued to regular meeting of

June 3. 1953. and at tin- meeting
of June :l the description Present-
ed by the petitioners omitted a

portion of tin- above described prop-

erty: whereas, it was tin intent «>
f

the petitioners t*. include nil of

said property: NOW. THEREFORE.
You and each of you are given no-
tie* that the Board of the West min- -
-ter Sanitation District will include
all of said property In the district
unless a taxpaying elector objects
at tin* meeting to be held January
7 19.',:*. and that said pronerty de-
scribed above is now kn< wn by-
name and style of "Shaw Heights,

and Shaw Heights Second Filing.
Shaw Heights Third Filing Shaw
Heights. Fourth Filing and Shaw
Heights Fifth Filing, and all have
petitioned tii*- Board of Directors
of the Westminster Sanitation Dis-

trict to include said property with-
in the District.

The Board will act upon the Pe-

titions of th* above named persons
to include their lands within the

District at its regular meeting on

Wednesday. January 7. 1959. at the
hour of S:00 P. M.. at the Orange
Hall. 3 955 West 73rd Avenue. West-
minster Colorado.

An\
person or persons desiring

to object to the inclusions of the
above described propertv shall make
their ohiections in writing and file
them with the Board of Directors of

tlie Westminster Sanitation District

on or before said date.

CARL JACOBSON. Secretary
Westminster Sanitation District I

Box 115
West minster. 1\dorado

flaunt Byrne and Dirrim
Attornevs at Law-
-25 South Fourth Avenue
Brighton. Colorado.

Published in Westminster Journal
Jan. I. 1959.

The State Patrol warns pe-
destrians that decreased visibility
and slick streets increase their
chances of being involved in a |
traffic accident. Light colored

garments are helpful in prevent-
ing pedestrian-motor vehicle ac-

cidents.

Don’t court traffic courts.

ALIAS ,
SU VMONS

IN THE COUNTY * «>URT
Juvenile Division

j STATE OP COMMAS«- >

' ‘,v '

T ;
Upon the Petit!-n of >

< .ra e S. Mi le-

Arid Concerning
John Baker and
Bonnie Wilhite

Respondent <**•

THE PEOPLE i'F THE STATE Ot

O *L< IRADO,
To the Kesp *n,l-nt' above named.

CKEETINt i
You are herebv required t-- appear

on Monday the 16th day ■ f February.

A. L*. 1959 at the hour *>f 9 oo o clock

ain in the County Court. Juvenile
Division of the County of Adams

State of Colorado, and show cause

why the above named children

>hould not l>e declared by the court

to l»e dependent and neglected chil-

dren and sent to the Colorado State

Children's Home or otherwise car* d

for. or dealt with as provided by-
law.

If you fail to appear at said time
and place, the Court may enter

judgment according t<> the prayer

of the petition, and may determine
and adjudicate your rights to the

custody, services or earnings of said

children.

This is an action in which it is
alledged that the above named chil-
dren are dependent and neglected

children for the following res sons,

to-wit: that they are dependent upon
the public for support; that they are

destitute, homeless or abandoned;

that they have n-q proper parental
care or guardianship; that thej are

entitled to support or can by their

parent or parents, and said parent
or parents an- failing or refusing
and have failed and r* fused to sup-

port or care t"r them: that their

home, by reason of neglect, Imntor*

slit) oi depra vltj on the pai t • f
their parents, guardian oi person In
mhose - are -i>- ■ ma • be. Is an un-
fit place for mm ti childn n; that their

environment is such :is t<» warrant

the State In the Interests of said
children in assuming or determin-

ing their guardIst I • n deter-

mining what may be for their best
interest.

WITNESS Bernice Ward Clerk of
■aid «'• nri, with si Ihi reo! alfixed

~- hi r offici In I irighti n and (’ount)
of Adams, Stati ol < lorado this
9th day of l*• • embei. A.D. 19>B.

Bernice Ward. Clerk
By s Arlene Davison. Deputy

Wm. I’ehr. Attorney
la.well

Westminster, i V.1.-rad**
ha. 9-:;57«;
SEAL

Published In Westminsti r Journal.
First publication Dec. IS, 1955.
Last publication Jan. 15. 1959.

Use Journal Classified Ads
You’ll be pleased with the re-

sults. Adv.

CITY OF WESTMINSTER

SIMMARV OF PROCEEDINGS

| hr-kl iS-cetuU-r 25
'

a! 7a* I'M

"i'reVnf w»tc Mayor l'r»* Tern S*.

H

**Max . r Nrla.i.

i pou ill*- re«*mmendati .n of Mr

I Bhilhps •! l ,hiiLp**-Cart«-r-o»U»m«-
w.ti* r * i.icineers f.*r the City the loxx

lid of Hetisei :helt>s i '*>n>truction

I'ompanv in the am .uni <*f #lll.-

>_*:«*»■ xx as accepted f»*r the enlarge-
ment t*. the treatment plant and the

Mayor and Clerk xx er* authorized

t*. .-liter int** a contract xxith that
coi:i|>any

i'••uiicilman s Bill N*> 19. Series

i;*7.x entitled "A Bill For An Ordi-

nal!*.- Levying « *•. All Taxable l*r*.|.
erty Within The City *.f Westmin-

>t« r. Taxes For The Year I O' and

Making Appropriation T • l‘a.' th*

E\|>enses of Continuing the I’uhli.

Business For Tin Year 1959 and

other purposes Required by the

Charter and by any Other 1-iw

was adopt ed.

Mr Freed. Attorney representing
the interests of Yu Construction
Company presented a letter to the

Council outlining the type of houses

proposed for the Ros»-xx**od Subdiy-
Moi il tin .x.-nt tii* SBUSTSIi Is

completed.
Councilman Orten was ap|M>inted

to work xxith ths City Msnsgw ti

work out a program for investing

city funds.
A resolution was authorized t*. be

drawn approving the proposed allo-
cation for the Highway User's Tax

Fund and authorizing copies of the
resolution to be sent to Represen-

tatives and Senators >•( this dist-

rict and t' l May . ITS ot * 'MI. I tOWRS

and cities in the Stati

There being no further business
Council adjourned at 9 4o I’.M. to

reconvene January 7th. 1959.
DONALD M NELSON Mayor

KATHERYN HERMAN

City clerk.
On*- publication Jan 1. 195:* in the

Westminster Journal,

Each link oi the two anchor

chains on the Navy’s newest air-

craft carrier USS Independence,
weighs 360 pounds (total weight
246 tons) and the chains could

sustain the weight of four of the

largest locomotives.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
■ •

ceased* \ P 340. x
Not a e I- hereby g.en that 1 have

filed my final re|*ort in the County
Court of Ada I S County Colorado,
and that any person d- s.ring to ob-

ject to the same shall file written

objection with the said court ou or

before January 19 1959
Zrlda B. Brantley

Administratrix of sabl Estate
James M Nelseii Attorney

Published in Westminster JournaL

First publication I *e« . IS. Iss'.
Last publication Jan. S, 1959.

New Ski Manual
Now Available

Distribution of the 1958 59 Man

ual of Colorado Ski Information

was started yesterday by the Colo-

rado Ski Information Center, a

division of the Colorado Visitors

Bureau at 225 W Colfax Ave.,

Denver.

The new manual, the "Bible” of

Colorado skiing everywhere, will

be distributed throughout the nat-

ion through the facilities of the

Ski Information Center and the

State Advertising and Publicity

Department.
John Amato, Denver attorney

who heads the Ski Center's pro-

gram. said the manual describes

in detail all the state’s major ski

areas and many of the weekend
areas, a total af 15 which cater to
out state visitors.

Three new areas are included
in the manual—Aspen Highland*
and Buttermilk at Aspen and Top
O LaVeta on La Veta Pass near

Walsenburg Other areas are Ara
pahoe Basin. Berthoud Pass.

pen. Climax. Cooper Hill, Glen
wood. Hidden Valley. Lovelanc
Basin. Monarch Pass. Pikes Peak
Steamboat Springs. Winter Park
and Wolf Creek.

The manual will not be avail
able in large quantities for mass
distribution, but rather will be
used as a detailed reference
guide for ski clubs, travel agents,
transportation companies, infor-
mation media, public libraries,
and other such agencies through
out the nation.

Complete skiing information
is

available at the Hospitality Cen-
ter, 225 W. Colfax Ave.. Phone
AC2-0671. Miss Margaret Hallor

an. chief of the information
counter at the center, will sene

as secretary of the ski program

Journal Ads bring results!
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Over the years we have
made many friends and

we take this means of

wishing them well.

Dorothy's beauty
Shop

Dorothy Hammer,
Owner

f%

0 °

\l/

/lx-

liv A11...io All.
. . .

and to you
all a Happy New

Yclr!
1959

FEDERAL VALLEY MOTORS

EARL GOODWIN - OWNER
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For truly gala holiday
entertaining and gift-
ing, you can’t beat our

top quality whies and

liquors.

OUR PRICES ARE

RIGHT!

Hilltop Liquors
LaConte Shopping Center 72nd & Federal

HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO EVERYONE.

Conoco Super
Service

Bob Salankey - Lessee

lest regards to

everyone inour

community lor

a wonderful

yoor.

s

#'■ -

~T

Sam's Cafe

Dorothy Maranto,
Proprietor

NewYearJot/ff

/

As you chug along during 1959 we want you
lo know you have with you our best wishes
for a happy and prosperous year. And that
we appreciate your support and friendship.

LEONA S. AVERY - Realtor
Howard Lang, Alta Meek, A1 Elio

Art Jones, Pat Burnside

AVERY INSURANCE AGENCY
Bob Torvand

5 IPfFrr-

x}‘

59

'

a. ya

HAPPY

Friends in this community have made
it possible for us to have a very
successful year. We look forward to

1959 and your continued friendship.

HARTZ SMART SHOPPE
Walter & Helen

Helping Dreamers to Dream

Keeps America Strong
In Colorado nearly $3 million more it
needed annually for scholarships, fellow-
ship* and loans to promising students.

Throughout our history as a nation—itlias been the dreamers of better ways of

worthwhile.
3 Wh ° made OUr lives

And yet the dreamer of today, ifhe is tocontribute to the betterment of his fellow
man, must be an educated dreamer.

< a"‘here I,ossib| y be a better reason for
‘ ™?|hell

7 tbf sources of knowledge-ourColorid(, colleges and universities?
1 oday S higher education crisis is com-

posed of several elements: a salary scale
that is driving away from teaching the kind
of person best qualified to teach; over-
crowded classrooms; and mounting college
applications that will double in less than
ten years.

Help the Colorado colleges and universi-
ties of your choice. Help them plan for
stronger, better-paid faculties and for ex-

pansion.

Ssnd a check to the Colorado Collet* •'
University of your choice. The returns will
be greater than

you think.ureai.r man you think.
- ponsored aS a publ ic senior, in co-operation with the Council for Financial Aid to Education, by

The Westminster Journal



Meet Your Neighbor ....
By Denamae Fox

How in the world does a per
m write about a writer? Jim
inbourne is one I'm not. But

ere 1 go to introduce him to

jyou because 1 think he's a very

! interesting individual.

James K Sanbourne was born

I in Wilcox, Nebraska, November

5. 1906. He must have learned at

a pretty early age to adapt him-

, self to new circumstances, for he

attended thirteen different grade

schools in Nebraska and lowa.

High school was started at Cen-

tral High in Omaha, and ended

with graduation at the State Pre-

paratory School in Boulder, Colo,

in 1925.

At the University of Colorado
in Boulder Jim majored in jour-
nalism This prepared him to be

one of the best educated soda

jerks in Casper, Wyoming. That’s

what he was doing in 1928 when

he was offered a banking job
back in Boulder. At first he turn-

ed down the bank's offer of $75

a month; he made more than that

jerking sodas. However, after two

or three days of indecision he

accepted, bringing to an end his

career of conjuring up taste tem-

pting frosty delights. Two years
later, in 1930, Jim moved to Den-

ver to become an employee of

the Denver National Bank. This

was a year after the great depres
sion hit the nation, and he

thought he would never work his

way back up to the salary he

commanded as a soda jerk.
It was at the Denver National

that he met his wife, Betty. He

literally fell at her feet; she was

coming down the steps, and he

stumbled and fell going up They
were married in 1931 and moved

to 7757 Raleigh Street A daugh-
ter. Peggy , was born to the Sail-
bourne's. She is now Mrs. Robert
G Martin and is raising her three
children to be “Okies’’.

Jim was a teller when World
War II broke out, and after four

years in the National Guard he

joined the Navy. While serving
aboard a destroyer tender he saw

several South Pacific Islands:
Manus Island off New Guinia, the

Philippines, it must have been

maddening to be restricted to the

ship in Pearl Harbor, Okinawa

and Sasebo Harbor in Japan. He
did get to spend seven w-eeks in

Shanghai before coming home.

When Jim return he resumed
his job as teller at the Denver

National, becoming advertising

manager in 1947.

Before the w’ar Jim joined a

study group of the American In-
stitute of Banking and later en-

tered a public speaking contest.
He won the local contest in the

district and went to the finals in

Chicago. This was timely. The

Chicago World’s Fair was in full

swing so he was able to view the
festivities when he wasn’t partic-
ipating in nine different contests.
Back in Denver he was made
chairman of the public speaking

group for the A.1.8. which was

later called the “Bankers’ Club’’.

It was patterned somewhat on the

Toastmasters Club, and most of
charter members are now bank
officers. As a result of this activ-

ity Jim was invited to the annual
convention at Louisville, Ken

tucky to give a speech on the

successful operation of a public-

speaking club, and was asked to

write a chapter for a public speak
ing manual developed by the nat

ional office of the A.1.8 Follow-

ing the Kentucky trip he entered
another contest in speaking be-

coming so interested in public-
relations that he was made chair-

man of the Public Relations and

School Services Committee This

organization sends speakers to

schools upon their invitation and

conducts tours through banks for

interested students.

Jim’s interest in w-riting dates

back to the age of five when he

wrote a poem. He edited a unit

paper for the National Guard and

reported for the press school pap-

er in Boulder. He has also written

several articles for trade journals
and edits the bank’s house organ
which has much to do with its

public relations program. The

committee which put on the nat-

ion’s first banking program on

educational TV was headed by
Jim. While he was president of
the educational television council
of Denver, ten of their programs
were produced by KRMA-TV.

Back in the 1940’s when the

Westminster City Council was

still called a Board of Trustees,
Jim served as a member. He res-

igned in 1950 after his wife, Bet-

ty, died; he then moved to Denver

for a couple years.
As I mentioned in last week’s

article about Peggy Sanbourne,
his present wife, they moved back

to Westminster in 1953 just a

year after their marriage. Jim ran

successfully for the charter con-

vention last year, but because

there was some question as to

whether he had lived here for

the preceeding five consecutive

years, he withdrew. Had he been
able to serve, I’m sure the con-

vention would have profited by
his participation.

Jim and Peggy say they don’t

talk shop too much around home.

However, since their interests are

so similar they are able to be of

great help to each other when a

particular knotty problem pre-
sents itself. I’ll bet they drown

all their troubles in a sundae-a-

la Sanbourne.
_

Highways covered with ice and

snow are not the only slippery
highways. Pavement wet with
rain or melted snow can throw

you into an uncontrollable and

dangerous skid—if you don’t

drive carefully, says the State

Patrol.

Jim Sanbourne

Transportation
Aerial Survey
In Five Counties

An aerial survey will be made
of all the territory to be covered
in the five counties concerned
*ith the Denver Metropolitan
Area Transportation Study which
has been undertaken by the Colo-
rado Department of Highways.

This announcement was made
last week by Robert E. Living
slon. Planning and Research En
gineer for the Department, at a

meeting of officials of all the
municipalities involved. These in-
cluded Denver, Aurora, Arvada.
Greenwood Village, Commerce
Town. Western Hills, Englewood.
Golden. Glendale and the Denver
Water Board.

The purpose of the study,
which will require two years, is
to define the capacity of the exis-
ting street and highway systems,
to determine the volumes of traf-
fic which would use such systems
if they were adequate, and to es-

tablish the type, location and
cost of new facilities which would
be required for present traffic
and that of the future.

In addition to the municipali-
ties, the counties of Adams, Arap-
ahoe, Jefferson and Douglas are

participating in the study.
Ed Marple, of Washington, D.

C., member of the research staff
of the Bureau of Public Roads
and a nationally - recognized
authority on origin and destina-
tion traffic studies, outlined to
the group how that phase of the

study will be conducted.

He emphasized that the study
must be a continuing function
and must not be confined to jur-
isdictional boundaries.

Livingston indicated that work

on some phases of the study al-

ready is under way.

Law for Motor
Scooters Has
Proved Unsafe

The Metropolitan Safety Coun-
cil has showed some of the

reasons why the 14 year old mot-

or scooter law should be repeal-
ed.

A preliminary report of studies
made during the past year show
that 18r

c of all licensed 14 and
15 >ear old motor scooter opera-
tors will be involved in an acci-

dent before the end of the \ear.

In Colorado motor scooter rid

ers have been involved in 270

accidents during the first nine

months of 1958 175 of these ac-

cidents occurred to youngsters
14 and 15 years old This is 65%
of the total.

A council spokesman said that
there has been much controversy
over repeal of this law Those

against repeal have stated that
the below' 16 year old operators
have achieved a fine safety rec-

ord. The figures just don’t agree
with this stand.

The council offered this com-

parison: If 18% of Denver driv

were involved in accidents during
1957 there would have been more

than twice as many accidents.

Last year Denver recorded

17.392 motor vehicle acciden's.
If the rate would have been the
same as 14 and 15 s ear old motor

scooter operators have recorded
this year. Denver would have had
38.511 accidents.

During the first six months of
this year the accident rate for all
motor scooter operators was one

in 10 Now the rate for 14 andls

year olds is up to almost one in
five.

There can be no question about
the necessity of repeal the coun

cil said. "We cannot tolerate any
legality to the slaughter of our

youngsters, and that is what the
present law is doing.’’
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The patronage and
good will of our com-

munity prompts this ex-

pression of our best
wishes for a Merry
Christmas.

jVince's Jewelry
1 Vince Backlund

IMPIRE CONCRETE CO.
Open Saturdays

Serving . . .

Westminster, North Denver

and Thornton
# Quality Service # Ready Mix Concrete

# Concrete Placements

# FREE Estimates * Nights HA. 4-3088

J7O West 70th Ave. HA. 9-1222

A HAPPY

NEW YEAR

m

et

1

////II

s

Just a brief message to

wish each of you well

in the New Year.

MASON'S DRY GOODS

& SHOES

Marion & Margaret Mason

MtMlMlM'MtMiliMtMOlMlMtJtll

%
o

o

Uaj?py^le

Each year we strive for a new way

to say it, but we always come back

to our simple, friendly "Happy New

Year’.

BAYS REXALL DRUG

7257 Lowell Harris Park Center

ra i ! M
FAST RELIEF with

NEPHRON INHALANT!
When each minute seems
like an eternity, spasms of
Bronchial asthma relieved
quickly (usually within 1
minute) with NEPHRON
INHALANT. Most chronic
cases respond. Regardless of
what

you have tried, you
owe it to yourself to trv
NEPHRON. See us for full
particulars.

Allen’s Pharmacy

IMPROVE YOUR HOME NOW
AT OFF-SEASON PRICES AND SAVE
• AWNINOS • STORM WINDOWS • PATIOS • CARPORTS
* RtM«S«liag * Csncrtt* • Qarigts * Low.it Priett Ever

■

■ ■

FHA Terms u'^>
my

mos Call Today
STA-COOL PATIO & AWNING CO.
3474 W. COLFAX CH. 4-9175

li
Year-
TO EVERYONE '

0
50

FRANCIS M. DAY. Inc.
3949 W. 73rd Ave. Real Estate - Insurance

GALE W. DAY FRANCIS M. DAY

Nsw Year's day Is the time to
make resolutions, so here is

ours: to serve you to tho best

of our ability in 1959.

Castle Cleaners
Myrtle & Guy Pearce

Pat Toney

Our Pre- Inventory

Sale Continues

WOMEN’S Penny Loafers

o

$2"

Men’s Dress Shoes

Now MS00

Reduced Prices on Children’s Shoes!

DON’T MISS THIS SALE.

COME IN TODAY!

JOE COLQUITT'S SHOE

AND REPAIR
73rd and Lowell

{

fflppy
9rnyw

Add our voice to those wishing you

success in the New Year. And
thanks for your cooperation.

WESTMINSTER VARIETY

AL AND VI LeMOYNE

HAPPY

Wc send you this New
Year message in appre-
ciation of the confidence

you have shown in us.

Dean's Barber

Shop
Dean and Harold

HfIPPV

May each New
Year bell sing a

song of joy for
you.

S-

-X

Herb s '66

Service
Herb Waltemeyer

AMOlllltStadiMlMlMOlMMlllJll

We see by all the sings that a

New Year is about to bow in. For

all our dear friends and patrons,

may it prove to be a year of hap-

piness and abundant health
. . .

filled with resounding success.

We'd like you to know how sin-

cerely grateful we are for your
valued patronage. Have a wonder-

ful holiday, a grand year!

Allen's

Pharmacy
Jack and Pat Allen

LaConte Shopping
Center



TO RENT LOST-FOUND FOR SERVICE TO HIRE TO BUY&SELL TO TRADE
YOU'LL FIND IT IN THE ADS !

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Boys 24 inch bicy-j
cle. Excellent condition $22 50

HA 9-8945 8061 Sturat PI Jl* j
FOR SALE 19x24 Inch desk

blotters variety of colors, 20

cents each. Westminster Journal

3856 W. 73rd

FOR SALE Garage door, 8 x 1
7. complete Like new. HA 9 2089

Jl*

Ist OF THE YEAR

SPECIALS

Have your furniture upholstered
by the

Comfort Upholstery Shop

4235 W. 38th Ave. GL. 5 5995 or

HA. 9-0957

Happy New Year

FOR SALE Speed Queen con

sole ironer. Cromwell guitar
Crib and mattress. Carriage. I
Rocking horse. 7991 Stuart St .
HA. 9 3903. Jl*

FOR SALE High chair $4.00

Two cribs 55.00 each. Crib mat

tress $4 00 HA. 9-1770 7330 New-

ton St., Jl* i
1

D. A H. Auction

Sale Tuesdays and Fridays

at 7:30 p.m.

Be wise and buy at

Auction & Sale

Why not come out —

other people do.

Consignments wanted too!

6000 N. FEDERAL

Bus. HA. 9-3085 Res. AT. 8-4580

FOR SALE Large sheets of

heavy white cardboard ideal for

signs and posters, only 20c at:
Westminster Journal Jl6tf

ALL KINDS OF GLASS

and Glass Repair!
We replace broken windows, any |
size, in vour home or business, j
Auto glass. Table tops. Shower

Doors and Tub Enclosures.

Mirrors made to order

Dyche Bros. Glass Co.

7057 No. Federal

Open all day

Nights by Appt.
WE. 5-0106 or

,-li. , SU. 1-5350
Office- HA. 9-4724

FOR SALE ’5B Borgward Sta-
tion wagon. Only 8.000 miles.
Trades accepted. 8130 Raleigh PI.!
HA. 9 3105. D2stf

CARBON PAPER, typewriter or

pencil, 50c packet. Westminster
Journal F6tf

FOR SALE Double bed. com-

plete Clean. Good condition

Evenings HA. 9-1317. Jl*

PUPPIES FOR SALE Boston

terrier mix HA. 9-6716 Jl

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, good

quality. $1 25 for all makes. West-

minster Journal F6tf

MILE-HI AUCTION

1 o'clock Shorp—Every Sunday

Don't miss it!

Have Cash - Will Buy - all your
unwanted furniture, appliances or

what have you.

Open 7 days a week

Stop in anytime and visit

Mile-Hi Auction
HA. 9-8352

6710 Federal • Col S. E. "Si" Reed

"ACTION IN AUCTION"

FOR SALE Baby play pen and

pad. $12.00. Stroller. 57.00. High
Chair. $6.00. Diaper pail, $l.OO

or all for 522 00. 7542 Dale Ct.

HA 9 3690. Jl

FOR SALE—Mimeograph paper
at the Westminster Journal of-
fice. Jl6

LOFTY pile, free from soil is the

carpet cleaned with Blue Lustere

Westminster Hardware. Jl ,

FRONTIER STAMPS

with every purchasel

We Honor

GULF

SKELLY WJ
UNION 76

BRITISH AMERICAN

CREDIT CARDS

Pick Up & Delivery
Complete Lubrication

Washing

GULF MASTER SERVICE

1720 W. 72nd HA. 9-9015

Heart Perl-Mack

Shopping Center

FOR SALE Olds studio trum-

pet. 7331 Newton St., HA. 9-0464.

Jl* :

FOR SALE Adding machine

paper. 25c Westminster Journal
Phone HA 9 0686 Jl6

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Clean, comfortable j
room with private bath, private
entrance, for single person. Near

Sundstrand. HA. 9-6336. Jl*

FOR RENT Tnree bedroom un-

furnished house. $85.00 mo. 4172
W. 76th. HA. 9-2424. DlBtf

FOR RENT Very large five-

room apartment, including dish-
washer. disposal, range, base-

ment, fireplace, large yard,
mountain view, 14 baths. $lOO

per month. Vicinity 72nd and
Federal. HA. 9-4891. Jl

FOR RENT Three room un-

furnished apartment Utilities

paid HA 9-1745 7618 Raleigh
Jl*

FOR RENT Apartment three

rooms and bath Private entrance

Evenings HA. 9 3686. Jl*

FOR RENT

7765 Bradburn 3 Bedroom

brick

7784 Elmwood PI. 3 B R. 14 j
baths, carport, patio.

7634 Wyandot. 3 B.R. 2 baths,

full finished basement with 14

bath. Fenced Lease $135. mo

Jan. Ist.

LEONA S. AVERY

3618 W. 72nd. HA. 9-3591

FOR RENT Vacant near new

three bedroom brick. Drapes in-

j eluded. 2 baths. Full basement

Fenced yard. Perl-Mack. GE. 3-

1298 Jl

BUTTS RENTS-IT

We rent tractors, tillers, lawn

equipment, cement mixers -

Everything for the home!

5380 North Federal GL.S-3674

FOR RENT Unfurnished apart-
ments. One and tw ro bedroom,

new brick, playground. 7412
Lowell. Apt. 1 N2otf.

7421 Wilson Court

FOR RENT

OPTION TO PURCHASE

j New 3 bedroom brick. All large

i rooms. Near shopping, schools.

! transportation.

E. C. Merrick
EA.2-5795 Evenings HA.9-0330

FOR RENT

One bedroom units in Perl-
Mack Manor at corner of 76th &
Pecos. All appliances furnished.
Utilities included in rental.

Shown by appointment only

Inquire at HA. 9-0951

FOR RENT Unfurnished two

bedroom basement apartment.
Finished in knotty pine. Utilities
furnished. 5435 Clay. GE. 3-3409. 1

Jl

SADDLE HORSES FOR RENT

Moonlight and Hayrack parties.
Horses bought - sold - boarded.

Ever-Redi Riding Stables
Sheridan & U.S. 287 - Broomfield

Phone 0110 J 5

WANTED

WANTED Baby sitter. My
home. 10 p.m. to 12:15—4 or 5
days, every third week. HA.
9-8721. 7850 Xavier St. Jl

j HELP WANTED WITH INVEST

I MEXT—Piece work at home

| HOUSEWIVES—If you can de-

| vote fifteen hours per week to

| work in your home, established
distributer has unlimited piece-
work available. Xo selling, no

telephoning, no canvassing. Do
not reply unless willing to work
and able to start at once. Send
phone number to Box 8145, Den-
ver 19. Dlltf

WANTED Housework. SI.OO
per hour. Also babv sitting. HA
9 2074 . Ji

Housekeeper Family of three

adults, including semi-invalid
wife needs women to cook and do
all the housework. 2600 W. 80th.
HA. 9-3049 or office FL. 5-3511.
Mr. Fritchle. ji

WANTED Housewives wanted

to take over payments on near

new Necchi. Zig zags. monograms,
and makes fancy stitches. Also

sews on buttons. Take over last

seven payments of 56.U9 No

equity required. GE. 3 6765.

DlB J 29

WANTED Beauty Counselor

| Cosmetic Representatives needed

in the Westminster area. Oppor
tunity for housewives. Full or

part time job We train. Call AT

8-4864 N6tf

MISC.

GIVE AWAY Two white kit-

tens. Call HA. 9-3176 Jl

DRESSMAKING and alterations.

7420 Osceola. HA. 9 4865. 016 tf

TO GIVE AWAY —200 mason

fruit jars. HA. 9-1770. Jl*

$5O CASH

To churches, schools, scouts

and non-profit organizations for

selling 84 bottles of Watkins

double Strength Vanilla. For de-

tails call AM. 6-3805 or write

1030 W. Colfax, Denver, Colo.

REDUCE It’s a breeze with

"Wonder Ease”. GR. 7-3106.

Jl-29

TYPEPWRITER REPAIR at the

Westminster Journal, Phone

HA 9 0686 M3ltf

REAL ESTATE

Homes for Sale
Shown by Appointment

777.0 Knox Ct. 3-bedroom brick, full
bsint. Attached Rarug*-. Klee, kitch-
en fireplace, separate dining room.

Bow down pmt. FHA.

7331 Clay St. Large 3 BR. dining
area, utility rm, 1 «... baths, covered
patio. $11,500—5400 Down* FHA.

5841 Primrose Bn. Older 2 bedroom
frame, part basement. Denver water
A- sewer. Garage. chicken house.
sy,ooo.

7580 Cedar Bn. 3 BR brick, base-
ment, carport, fenced. Storm doors
Ac windows. 1700 Down* FHA.

7101 Julian—Beautiful home—Barge
recreation room on ground floor—2
car garage * swimming pool—This
is an expensive home, and worth
every cent of asking price. See us for
detaiLs.

3361 W. 75th Place. 3 bedrm. lawn,
front walk. 220 wiring, 3 yrs. old.
$lO,OOO, FHA $3OO down, SSO month.*

i
I*ooo Camenlsh Way. Super deluxe,
very large, practically new home.
Words will not properly describe it—-

, in the $40,000 to $50,000 class. Call *
! for appointment.

| 7321 Canosa Ct. 4 bedrm. oversize
garage, fenced back yard, paving,
cement driveway, lawn & landscap-
ing, $12,500, FHA $4OO down, $95

| mo.*

; SMI Hooker Way. 3 bdrm. Bsmt.
$250.00 down. $125.00 month. No

closing costs.

8590 Crescent Bane. 2 bedr., brick,
bsmt. Att. garage.landscaped, like
new. $13,750. Assume G.I.

New 2 or 3-bedroom homes with
full basement that can be handled
with $4OO down.

• Closing costs required on new ■
G. I. and FHA Financing.

LOTS FOR SALE

AT BARGAIN PRICES

Several good building sites in 8100 i
block on Julian St. 75 foot front. All |
utilities for $1750.

Best Hilltop Bldg, sites in West- ;
minster. Priced right.

FOR RENT

2 bedroom, brick, basement, fenced
yard. $llO.OO month.

•'or rent with option 3 bdrm. brick
has nit. N. Federal. $115.00 month.

LIST WITH US NOW TO HAVE

YOUR HOUSE SHOWN ON

OUR NEXT PICTURE AD.

Francis M. Day,
Inc.

3949 W. 73rd Ave.
HA. 9-3527

Use Journal Classified Ads!

FOR SALE six large building

sites 6900 Lowell Undeveloped

with utilities available Agents

invited Call HA. 9-1250 Jl

BEFORE YOU BUY

SEE

7660 Quitman. 3 bedroom bsmt

2 yr. old brick Try $6OO dn. FHA

2920 W. 66th Ave.. 4 bedrm.

older brick. Large lot. Just

$B,OOO.

7500 Julian 3 bedrm, bsmt,

gar. 2 yr. old brick. Try $l,OOO

dn. FHA

7460 Knox Ct. 3 bdrm, carport

4 yr old frame Exc. condition

7471 Irving new 2 bedrm Brick

bsmt. $450 dn. FHA

7550 Newton. New 3 bedrm

Brick bsmt. $1,050 dn. FHA

Above homes shown by appt.

Field office and Show house at

3765 W. 75th Ave.

Open Daily. Week days 10 a m

to 5:30 p.m. Sunday 1:30 p.m. to 1
5:30 p.m.

See or call Art Best

Days HA. 9 2159. Eve. GR 7-5826

Dunton Realty Co.

Realtor AL. 5-5451

HOUSE FOR SALE Three bed

rooms, two baths, fenced, drapes,

etc., full basement. Assume

GI. Perl-Mack. HA. 9-6584. D4tf

For Sale By Owner

Custom built home

$600.00 will handle.

FHA Loan Available

Corner lot 79th at Hooker

HA. 9-8081

SERVICES

Are You Purchasing |
A New Car?

Whether your next purchase
be a New 1959 Car or a Late
Model Used Car, ask about our

low Auto Finance Rates. You’ll
be surprised at the Savings!

Rales start at 4 1 2 !

First National Bank

Arvada, Colorado
Conveniently located for West-
minster residents and open 4:00

p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Fridays to bet-

ter serve you.

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

repaired. HA 9-0192. Floor

lamps, toasters, irons, vacuums.

Reasonable ates. Free estimates,
Pick-up and delivery M9tf

INSURANCE, INC.
Where you can insure

with confidence!
Local Resident Management
Paul F. Glasgow, Mgr.

AC. 2-2206 HA. 94)191

YOUR BASEMENT WATER

PROBLEMS can be economically
corrected. A Thorosealed home

can be beautiful. Call W. A. Olson

Co., 3605 E 44th Ave FLonda

5-2339 N27tf

L & H Sheet Metal Co.

Specializing in repairing

automatic controls on all makes

of FURNACES.

Motors Serviced—Day or Night.

GR. 7-5892

CALL US

for TV repairs
Guaranteed repairs at

reasonable rates.

$3.95

TV HOSPITAL
Service - Sales - Rentals

6241 N. Federal HA. 9-1539

SELF - SERVICE LAUNDRY

Coin operated Whirlpool

machines.

Castle Cleaners & Self-Service

Laundry
7237 Bradburn HA. 9-0442

TRABH REMOVAL

By job, weekly or monthly rates.

We haul all types of rubbish,
boards, tree trimmings, concrete,

remodeling trash, etc.

ELLIS DISPOSAL CO.

HA. 9-0506

Income Tax Service

Complete Tax Service For Small

Business, Individuals & Farmers.

Phone HA. 9-2192 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
weekdays, 8 a m. to 5 p.m. Sat.

JAMES F. MARSHALL

Public Accountant

W. L. HAGGSTROM

(Builder)

Commercial, Homes,

Apartments.

HA. 9 1048

SEWING MACHINE

Repair Work guaranteed!
Good used machines as low as

$14.95, fully guaranteed. Also
discounts on New' Machines.

Continental Sewing
Center

3559 West 44th Ave. at Lowell
Phone: GE. 3-1626

REPAIRS We fix ‘em. West-

inghouse, New Home, White,
Brother, and all foreign made
machines. Will clean, oil, and ad-

just tension in your home for

$2.50. No service charge. Univer-
sal Sewing Center. GE. 3-5171.

DlB-J29

KINSLEY’S RADIO

& T. V. SERVICE
Home calls

.... $3.00

90-Day Guarantee on all parts!

NEW ADDRESS

2480 Valley View Drive
(East of Federal, South of 80th)
W. O. Kinsley HA. 9-6065

HERMAN

Appliance Service
Serviciag All Make.

J Authorized Whirlpool Automat*
washer and dryer service.

Specializing in Kenmore, \
GE washers, James and GE i

washers.

; - HA. S-1J42

TOT COLLEGE

Creative Art. Musical and Ed
ucational program for tots 3 ud
4 years old.

Plus Kindergarten Accredited
Teacher

73M Lewetl IM. |(. 3-554)

■eahhatplng * Tea Service
Specialize in small business

bookkeeping at reasonable rates

Paramount Bookhooping S.r.io
I HA 4-6676

TV A RADIO SERVICE

$2.50 Home Call plus pan,
90 day guarantee on parts and
labor. Phone HA. 9-8683, 7395
Larsh Drive.

Incorporation
of Ridgewood
Being Opposed

Another group has been form !
ed to oppose the incorporation of j
the Lakewood-Wheat Ridge are,

into the city of Ridgewood.

Latest organization to join the
fight against incorporation is the
Suburban Government Committee j
of Lakewood, headed by Kenned

Fenwick, newly elected Demo I
cratic representative from Jeffer

son county.

The new organization will wort ’
closely with the Suburban Gov ]
ernment of Wheat Ridge, headed

by Frank Lancaster.

Members of the two committees I

have stated that their main op
position to the incorporation is]
the fact that the costs of the ne» ,
city would not justify the bene ;
fits to be derived by incorpora j
tion.

Fenwick has stated that hisji
group will study alternate pro;

posals to incorporation, includl
ing a possible metropolitan dist 1
rict for the east end of the coun

ty. I
James Sweeney, Lakewood at ]

torney, was named secretary of \
the Lakewood committee. Sen |
ing on the executive board are i
George Robinson, Martin Moll
holm, Frank Harbel, Jr.. Hubert]
G. Summers, Bob Weir, Ed North I
way, Con Becker, Dr. John Bum*

pus and George H. Lerg. Ari
vada Enterprise.

Sub-Office Is

Established at

Thornton Hall
Adams County clerk-elect Frank"

Carlson announced this wed

that a sub-office of the Clerk and ;;
Recorder’s office will be establ
lished in the Thornton city hall

Carlson said this will mean thi’i
Thornton area residents will I*-|
able to purchase auto license tapm
and register to vote at the citrj
hall. Any business relating to rea

property transactions will stiL 1
have to be handled in Brighton. |

Sub-offices will continue

operate in Westminster and Au-

rora. Carlson said. However. btj
said he has not yet decided exact Jl
ly how these sub-offices will k J
established. At the present timfS
both offices are operated by prig
vate individuals. . j

At the same time, Carlson ar||
nounced the appointment of Ro&||
ert Mcllhenny, forme* director o:J|
the Motor Vehicle Division of

Colorado Revenue Department, a ||
his assistant chief. $

Mcllhenny will serve as botk||
deputy clerk and deputy
—Thornton Tribune.

Use Journal Classified Ads!

8 THE WESTMINSTER JOURNAL. WESTMINSTER. COLORADO THURSDAY. iAMQARY I,

Hover Motors
Al Cars and Trucks

1958 Plymouth, Custom. Suburban
..

52295.00
4-Door. Radio. Heater. Automatic trans., Power steering

and brakes, S5OO below market

1958 Plymouth, Savoy, 2-door
.... $1695.00

V-8, Radio. Heater. Aulomatic trans.. Power steering & brakes.

1957 Ford Thunderbird $2895.00
Standard trans . Power steering. Immaculate.

1957 Ford Fairlane, 500 Victoria $1895.00
Radio. Heater. Automatic trans.

1957 Nash Rambler
..... $1495.00

6 cylinder. Radio. Heater, Standard trans.

1955 Ford 2-door $895.00
V-8, Radio. Heater, Standard trans.

1953 Ford, Victoria $595.00
V-8. Radio, Heater, Standard trans.

1953 Ford. 2-door $495.00
V-8, Standard trans.

50 other value leaders to choose from!

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

SPEER at WEST 29th AVE.
Drive over to Hover’s

YOUR NORTH DENVER FORD DEALER

GL. 5-3677

TUNE-UP
Quality work using finest Sun Testing equipment.

Westminster Brake and

Alignment Company

M. S. Oil Company
Across from South High School HA. 9-3181

OPENING JANUARY 2nd

Clear Creek

Fender and Body Shop
40 W. 70th Phone HA. 9-6655

• Auto Painting • Motor Work
• Welding • Tune-up • Brakes

Full Line - Auto Parts, Accessories
SHORTY'S

Wholesale and Retail

NEW and USED AUTO PARTS
Complete Automotive Service

OPEN 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
Including Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays

SAVE Time and Money at Shorty’s

Come lo 9280 or 9352 North Federal
Phone HA. 9-1345 Day or Night

Phone HA. 9-6792 Night only

INSURANCI

rOR.INSURANCI.CAU

R. D. Clark
3757 Federal GE. 3-2261

•tat* farm Mutual Automobile Insurance C*'

State Farm Lif« Insurance Co.

Stita Farm Fira and Casualty Co.

_ oomkomce—•loominotoh. hojnoio
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